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KABl!L, Oct ~U, (Bakhlar).-DepUty Intorm&~~n JUid. Culture Minister Mohammad KhaIed Roshan yestenlay. opened. lID ex·
hibltion of Polish .Pielures and Posters. Nearly 150 postiers and pie·
lures "showing different facets ot lite ,In Poland wlU remain Ob dis·
play for. one week al the Kabul MuniclpaUty salon In Jade Mohammad Jan Khan.
P.olish Ambassador Ian Petrus and 8o""'n escbanged speecbes
on the cultural relatIOns and cooperation between Afghanistan and
Poland,

.Carnations, GIadIoIa aad
Rose- Buds await you eYeD

mFridays at Kalml florist.
Corsaaes are aIao mete to
order.
Address: Between tile

Yesterday's .tentperatmes:

Kabul
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WANTED
An experienced
typist for a
temporary vacaney. Knowledge of
shorthand preferred Salary upto
At. 300 per day. Apply In writing
to Acting WHO Representative,
P.O, Box 33.
Kabul (Pbone: 22087).
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W ASHINGTOJII. Oct. 30. (Reuter) .-Senator Edward M. Kennedy yesterday announced
the
establishmenl of a "Living Memorial to his murdered brothel'.
Senator Robert KennedY-a foundation to help the poor and minorities in the U.S and abroad.
He sa,d the memorial
would
be an Action-oriented programme" to help carty On hIS bl'oth-
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AD
That means we're going to advertise ourselves.
Ac(ually, everybody does it.
(Even you, sometimes?)
But we're going to be a bit different and admit tha~
we need some help. Yours.
We're looking for new subscribers.
Could you recommend us to a friend?
He'll get a 1~( discount if you do.

Wiederholt am

...
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Sonntag,
•

die gelungene FilmkomOdieden 3. 11. 1968, 20·00 Uhr
,
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:DER LUGNER
mit Heinz Riihmann in del' Hauptrolle,
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.

"

th and cordiality among our Afghan brothers, I. am- sorry I did
n9t . make this 'Visit before", said
Amlr Abbas Hoveida, the Iranian
pnme minister, at a DresS confer-

enCe this m,orning. Hl! said he was
specially ho~'oured by the audi"nce he was gr~nted by His Majest~ the King.
He .expressed certainty about

-8ekretaerln. deutseb.EngUsch
Steno.Scbrelbmachine Interessen,
IInnen bltte 11 Uhr bls 12 Uhr
tagelicb
Budcsbaudlrektlon-Bau-leltung Kabul Buero aut dam
Baugelaende der neuen NedlatSchule

the continued expansion of

the

brotherly ties between the

two

co~.ritries. Answering a question

on the result of 'talks, on the
Helmimo,... 'raters, Hovejda said
Ihls matter ,Was raised during the'
talks in Kabul and was discussed
in an atmosphere or good-will
Rnd brotherly sentiments.

. Talks On this subject
tInue in
said.

\Viii can.

the same fpi'rit

.

ball

Thursday, 'October. lUst.
(Competitions / Prizes)
Reserve your table 21500

governments should studv the
feasibility and further develop-

On

another question about the
development of access route from
Afghanistan to'· Bandar Abbas and
Mashad.
Hoveida said his g~v
emmez:1t attaches great sign'ific-

New at Qari Arnan Nawayee Store
Jade NaderPashtoon
(and) Mohammad Jan Khan Wat branch
·Electric and kercseneheaters (National, auto·matic),
National electric blan,ket, and at'her 'National products.
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the

diplorllitic

corps.

and

. Ambassador
Asadullah
Scraj.
the Afghan envoy to' Iran
Mrs. Hoveida and Mrs. Fafokh
P~rsa,. the Iranian education mitl1ster, ~ccompanied by Mrs. Alia
~temadJ. yesterday afternoon vis/ted the Wcmen's Institute.

They toured the institute's kindergarten. various training cours-es ~nd viewed a fashion show fe<tturmg new and traditional costum'es Worn by Afghan women.

Both M", Hoveida and Mrs.
Parso accepted the honorary membership of the institute.
'

A large number

of volunteer

~vomen .:ntJ wives of various offic-

Ials were at the institute

to wel-

come the Iranian guests. Children of the institute's kindergarten
:.:ang a welcoming song.
Samples
nf needlewc.rk
done
at the institute _were presented to
guests by the President of the In-

stitute. Mrs, Saleha Farouk Etemadi.

uno/liei"l transoj the nJ1l1ml/lIiqlll' ;J'slIed at: tltt' l'nd 0/ lilt' l'isit

0/

Iranian

i.I' all

tl'Xt

Primt'

Min(\·t(lr

Ami,.

Ho,,~"da.

llnCe to .the development of all
routes going eastward, and hoped

A hha.\

that the routes mentioned will be
developed and improved
in the
near future.
. Hoveida's tHane took off from

At the invitation of the .Roy,al
Governmenl of Afghanistan
and
Prime Mj~ster Noor AhmCld Elemadi, His Excellency Amir Abbas

residence, to.... the airport.
.Dunn~ ~IS stay in Kabul
the
Saying good by near the DIane
pnme mlnlstcr of Iran was reC'-:iv_
Prime Minister 'Eteniadi e~pres- ed by' His Maje3ty Kine{ Moharn~ed once more his pleasure at the
mad ilaher Shah and· presented to
visit 'to Kabul by the Iranian stahim the message _of ·fr.iendship and
lsman and
wished
him a good
brotherhood of His Majesty Metrip.
hammad Rcza Shah, the emperor
Both Ptime Ministers reviewed . of fran.

Hoveida was seen off at the airport by both deputy prime ministers the ·,court minister cabinet
mem'bers, 'generals of· the Royal
Artny and high ranking officials.
heads of tl1e diplomatic
corps,
Iranian Ambassador Feroughi and
the Afghan Envoy to Iran, Asadullah Seraj.
Hoveida arrived hci'c therc
<lays ago., During his stay he was
received by I:Iis Majesty the I\,ing,
dnd held talks on subjects of interest to the two nations'. A comrnuniQue was issued in ,Kabul and
Tehran.
The Iranian Premier and Mrs.
Hoveida last night gave a reception in honour of Prime Minister
and Mrs. Etemadi in Chelsitoon
Palace.
The. dinner was aUended
by
First Deputy Prime Minister Dr.
Ali Ahmad Papal. Second Deputy
Prime Minister Abdullah Yaftali,

about a bomb ·balt,

His Majesty .he

Kin., of Afgha-

nisfan with expressions of apprecialions: requested the prime minister
to convey His Majesty',li brotherIy sentiments to
the Shahinshah.
. The Jrani3n prime m.inister held
meet·ings with the Prime Minister
and members of Afghanistan's ~\I.
ernment. Thest' meetings took place
in ,a very friendly environment which is a manifestation of the IOIl!ol
brothe.r1y ties between the peoples
of our two nations.
'
The Iranian ~lIests S3W the city
of Kabbul and 'the hydrocle:·tric' po·
\Ver projects of Mahipar and Naghlu and were everywhere l.:onfr",nted
with a warm and affectionate welcume which
exemplifies.
I the
brotherly senlimenls of the nation
of Afghanistan· loward the Iranian
nation.
His Excellem;y Mr. Hoveida. the
prime minister of Iran. and
his
Excellency Mr. Etemadi, Prime Minisler of Afghanistan.
exchanged
views on brr.Jherly relations betwe_
en the two neighbourine nations
and the necessity for expanding and
strengthenin;,: these relations.

Beregovoy Completes Mission Successfully:
MOSCOW.

ALL TIMBS LOCAL

only a light blue Jacket. and cap.
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France Reduces
Military Budget

Soviet cosmonaut Georgy. Beregqvoy stepped on to snow convered.. groun~ somewhere. in the
SOVI~t Unton yester?ay after. a
four da~ space ' ~1Jght. wearmg

Automatic
electrio. blan-~ets
,
National. heatel"Sl are world famous for theirbeauty and lasting. ability.
They are highly ecouomi- cal to use and are 9quippeclwlth a sleeping light.
I
Electrical blankets and other Na- tional ptoducts are also sold' at Mohammad Aman Nawayee stOre in Jade Nader Pashtoon and at Mohammad Jan
-Khan Wat branch.
.

.House Applauds
Pazhwak's Speech
On Pmhtoonisfun

TlJieu, Bunker Reach Accord On
Bombing Halt AnnOUnCement'

National automatic elec-tric heaters

.,

ION TH~ REQUESTS OF OUR CUSiTOMiERS, PIA HAS
CHi~NGED' THE iDAYSOF OPERATioHfROM TUESDAYS
TO'SUNDAYS SO THAT OUR
CUSTOM£RS MAY TRAVEL
,
FROM KABUL ONTtlURSDAYS AND RETU~'N TO KABUL
ON SUNDAYS ';AND SPEND THE IR WEEKENDS IN

immediate risk of hallin~ U.S. raids
completely, even without the sign'al
of reciprocal de~escalation he has
sought from Hanoi.
Th,c approaching. U.S. prc.iidential
election was seen as a key fuel or.

The ~eneral impression was th3t
this wOLild be accompanied by
d
scaling-down of< North Vietnamese
military pressure~ even if
Hano:
goes en denying-as
ambassador
Xuan Thuy did
Wednesday- ·anv
link between the two developments.
KABUL. Oct. 31. (Bakhtarl.-The
It was assumed further American
aCling
president of the
Afghan
North Vietnamese talks. in Ptlris
Textile Company, Ghu~am
Om3r
would bc broadened to include SoNekzlld, yesterday
attended
thc
uth Vietnam's contenders for power.
Wolesi Jirgah's (House of Representhe American-backed Saigon Govtatives) Committee on Mines
Inernment and the National Libl'r:tdustries and answered question On
ticn Front.·
production and sales or the comBut one pro'communist
soun.:c.
pany.
in reccnt touch with authoritative
The Ct'-mmith'c on Finandal and
Hanoi olficials has said "something
Budgetarv Affairs
discus'\ed
the
has gone wrong."
65C,OOO ~terling loan from ·England
Earlier il was reported that Hafor the purchase - of the Hclmand
noi would havc "s(!mc1J1ing new'
Edible Oil Factory. and that countu ofTt'r within an hour of Presid<.>nt
try's :.!20.000 ~ter1ing loan for
the
Johnson announcing a hall to the st{'am I'llant of the Baghlan Sugar
bomhing of North Vietnam a North
F:ldory.
Victnamesc spf'-kcsman
h~d
~Jjd
Th{' Housc's Committee on Pash,..
here Wednesday night.
to(lOistan continued its discussions
Prime Minister Etemadi bids tarewell to IranIan Prime MinisBUI the United States must first
on the right for self-determination
ter Hoveida at Kabul airport this mornIng.
announcc an' unconditional .:::cs~ation of the people of Pashtoonistan. It
(Phoro /n' MOl/IIII. Kahlll 1','1111',\
of all bombing. he said.
expressed the view \hat;
Nguyen Thanh
Le. spokeslflan
As the Pashtponistan issue is n
of the North Vietnamese delegation
vital question for Afghanistan and
to the Paris Talks. said:
as the Afghan nation has always
"If President Johnson ceases at
been Interested in it and for
the
this very moment all bornbinJ,:s'" ag.
~ettlement ot. this issue
through
They likewise carried On fruitful
lion and adherence to the prlndpainst North Vietnam.. I am reddy to
peaceful means. the Wolesi J irgah
talks, with good-will and lhe tl~W
Ics of the (hartE'( of thp United
summon a press conferencc within
of Afghanistan in reaffirming
th(
spi~it which - is a manifestution o[
Nations.
thl'.' hour to announce that Hanoi
vi~ws expressed at the UN General
the high inten~ions and 'progre~sive
The prim~ minister of Afgh.lI1Assembly by the representative of
islan st;t1ed
Afghanistan's adheren- ha.s somethin~ new to otfer. and to
ideals cf the esteemed leaders oj
olTer it immediately".
this country is of the opinion that
the two brother nations on the excc to policy under the guidance vi
He was speaking to reporter.. at
in accordance with resolutions pa ...
pansion of mutual cooperation fur
His Majesty the King of neutrality.
\'an
sed by two Loya Jlrgahs
(gr.nJ
tbe' improvement of the living l·OUnonalignment. the strengthening of a reception given by Pham
Sa, head of the newly opell~d In- assemblies) in which
Afghanistan
ditions cf the peoples' of the two
lhe peaceflil coexistence and co,",pcformation Bureau here of the' South
has supported the right for seJf·
countries which. fortunately. enlled
ration among the world's nations.
Vietnamese
National
Liberation
determination for lthe people
of
. in fruitful r.esijJ.t.,,~... -"...~_.........
The prime minister of Iran slatFront.
',Pashtoonistan and has expressed the
The .following
participated
ill" ed that the national and independ.
Hanoi's chief ne~otiator at
the .people and government of Afghatl}ese talks:
cnt pelicy of Iran. under the guidpeace talks here Xuan Thuy. who
nistan·s support in ,this respec!. we
On the side of the imper,al gov·
ancc of His Majesty the Shahinwas present at the rec.eption added:
not onry reaffirm the Afghan repernment of Iran were
His' Excel- ' shah. is geared to reaffirming and
"everything depends on
President
resentative·s. speech at the
UN.
lency Mansur Rouhani. minister of strengthening peace, world security.
Johnson".
but
we
also
applaud
it.
water ,and. elecxtricity: Mrs. Farokb
international
cooperation and 1.:0·
He added: Within six days of the
In the committee on InternationParsa, minister of cducatic:n. Hi~ existcnce among natipns_
U.S. presidential election. Pr .sident al Affairs the president of the ToBolh sides expressed the in lirm Johnson still has the time and po.
'Excellency Mahmoud Feroughi. Jrurist Bureau, Abdul Wahab 1 arzi.
anian ambassa90r to the court of . <:onviction on the necessity
{or' wer (0 call off the bombim~ and
before the deputies on retestified
Kabul:' His
E;xcellency
Ahbns
exerting efforts for the consolida- achieve a breakthrough in th.: dead.
gulations governing the issuiin..·~ of
Khelat Sari. deputy minister for
lion of world peace. the improvelocked Paris talks.
visas to tourists visiting Afghanisforeign affairs in foreiffn ministry:
menl of international relations and
(n WashimUon
diplomats
!!ouid
tan.
and a number 0\ hir.h ranking Irthe expansion of cooperation and
they detected hints that
khn~on'
Thc Meshrano Jirgah (Senate) yes:Ioian ·C'fficials.
(Continued On. pagt' 41
was
ponderinl{
whether
to
take
the
terday
ended its debate on lhp. loan
On the side of the Royal Govacquired for from the United States
ernment of Afghanistan were H i s - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - for (Me cadastral survey 'project and
Excellency Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal,
approvcd the- agree..Q1en(~ Thr~ lonn
first deputy prime minister and mi.
agree-ment has a~ready been
appnister of education; His Excellency
roved by the Wolesi Jirgah.
Abdullah Yaftali.
second deputy'
prime minister, His Excellency Mir
Mohammad Akbar Rez.:1,
minister
SAIGON. Oct.
31.
(Ajo'P).
of agriculture and irrigation:
His
dinner party he had arranged' at
President Nguyen
Van Thieu
Excellency Dr, Nour Ali, minister
his home.
of commerce; His Excellency
Dr. and' U.S. Ambassador in Saigon
The same sources said
that
Ahdul Samad Hamed. minister 'of Ellsworth Bunker reached agree- the thorny problem. of National
planning: His, Excellency Asadullah ment Tue.~day on the text of a
Liberalion
Fronl (NLF) reprecommunique
announcing sentation was also resolved
Seraj. the Rcyal of Government of joint
al
the ending of the l,ombing
of the same meeting.
Afghanistan's ambassador
to the
PARIS. Oct.
31. (AFP).--Frcourt of Iran, and a number
of . North Vietnam. relia:->k' sources
Saigon has prev'ously accepl- eneh Armed Forces Minister Pier
hi;,:h ranking otflcials of thl" Rt)yal said here yesterday.
ed that NLF r~presentatives sit re
Messmer
Wednesday an·
President
Theu was 10 havl..' at the confere-nce table, but ano- nounced
Government of Af~hanistan.
a
chopped
down
tu
thf: nymously.
In these talks \-\ohich look plal·c. made an annllUnCell1ent
mililary
budget
of
26.300
nat ion 'last night, the sources
in ;1 very fricnd.ly almospherc. views
President Thieu has also alre- million
francs
to
the Nawcre exchanged on rclatit.'ns betwe- added.
ady demanded thal Soulh' Vieltional Assembly as some obserAC(l)rd was reached after
a
Cn the two countTies and likewise
nam should have its own delega- vers here were
predicting
the
short meeting
between
lhe tion sitting with the· United Sta- abandonment of France's ambit·
On impl)rtanl inlernational issues
80th sides. in the (:ourses uf lh~ two men-the tenth in 14 days
tes during any p"arley. But both ious "all azimuth" missile proj·
talks, explained their nation's ror- . -at the presidential palace last the the FLN and Hanoi have re- eel.
e:Rn policies which arc based
on night, said the sources.
jected th.is proposal.
The minister acceeded to demAmerican and South Vietnamthe nationlll interesls f'-f each nll·
ands from deDuties
\",ho voted
ese official spokesman declined
tion and on international cooperaAccordingly,
the sources repthe budget thTough without serto make any comment beyond
at, Pesident Thieu
and Bunker ious opDosition but are reportl!d·
confirming that ~le meeting la- have worked out a system under ly anxious for a clarification :J!
..sted 30 minutes.
which the negotiators will
be French defence policy by sayir'~
After lhe discus~ion
Bunker
divided into just
two camps.. ~ he was in favour 'of the holding
returned to th('
lJ.S.
embassy
one carrying
the label "Allied a full dress debate on the subj-where he was known
to have
Delegation:' the other "Commun- ect during the current assembly
sayed up working until 23.30 ho- ist Delegation."
session.
urs local, not even attending
a

\ ... "1
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Communique Issued At End-. Of Visit
Fo/Jowin!!
1(I;io" 0/ the

.

i MON. THU. SAt SUN.

FoLKER FREINDSHIP

of

Kabul Ail'port at 11:15 this morHoveida, pmme mi.yst~r - of /'i!n,
Prime
Mi'i\1ster' Etemadl .' ,:his.':Wlfe- 'ltI1d'" "",nipanions visited
and Mrs., Etemadi
accomp~nied Afghanistan
from Aqrab 6 to 9,
Premier Bi\d Madam Hoveida fr1347 S,H. October
2R to
31.
am Chelshoon Palace, the guests
1968). .
.

National auto'matic kero- sene heaters

AIRCRAFT

cabl~et' members, hiqh ranking
Clv,l and It!iIItary
ollicIals. hc~ds

. nirm.

I •

FOLKER FREtNDSHIP

":1,.

ment of 'such exchanges," he said.

SOUTH BOUND

PK 607

,

There was persistent talks in Sai~
gon, Bangkck Us well as in Paris
of early American action to bring

House President Dr. Abdul Zaher
S~nate President. Abdul Hadj Da:

he

ween Afghanistan and Iran Hoveida said l'our commercial' exC'hanges should be complementa_
ry to each other. Certain Iranian
goods may be required in the Af.qhan markets and vice versa·. The
appropriate org~ns of the
two

EFFECTIVE N:OVEMB'ER 1,1968

FLT. N

f
...........

ugh.
.. "Having .witne~sed such warm-

premier's~departure.

PK 606-

.-

"',-··lII

tional anthems of the two .nations
were played before the Iranian

DAYS

"

1

PARIS, Oct. 31, (AP),-Prcsident
J.ohnson Thursday
was
reported
nearing a decision on halting ttit'
bombing ef North Vietnam.
But
one pro·com.munist source c1al.ntcJ
late snng~ may delay a breakthro-

zwei

MON. THU. SAT. SUN.

~

LBJ' 'Nearilng DedsiOi1;Hono,i
"WiGuldHove Something New"

Giiste wlIIkonunen.

BOUND

, ..

-..

But 8mnething .Has Go~':wioniJ:

PIA WINTER SCHEDUI.E

KABUL ARR 1050
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a gaurd of honour while the na-
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GESUCHT:

International Club
the "Halloween" costume
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can cinemascope colqur film dub-

NORTH

- .,

..... '.

VortUme

bed in Farsi ASSIGNMENT K
with Camilla !!part, Stephen Boyd
and Miebael Redgrave. Sunday al
71 p,m, in English.

..

'

-------------

,

PARK CINEMA:
,
At 21, 5, 7t and 91 p.m. Ameri-

",'

..

On 'lhe ouestion of trade bel-

Dos G'oethe-I nstitut· Kabul

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 41. 7. and 0 p.m. American
rolour film dubbed in Farsi RIDE
VAQUERO with ROBERT TAY·
LOR and HOWARD KEEL. Sunday at 7 p.m. in English.
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P-CTQIlER 30, 1968

I

THIS
IS

Kabul Florist

Blue

."

\(Conlitwed from 'paQe'\)
I
(Continued frolll page 2) '". • .
,,,',, "" '1-.. ''''',
exible posturl! In dealing
with ng's secret radio station-hs'S '·ag-,'.
WASHINGTON: ~t,I.~;;p:~eu ests in many of the neeps wKich
the changllig polltlcalsitua\icln aln called for the United Sta~"i' ter):-General WilIlaln '.Ct West- existed in the U,S. and help thoboth at hbme and ·abroad.
to stop. bombi,ng the north U!'c;olrioreland, former· qitited :Stlites se discriminated against ' in this
. By res!8nlng from th~, cabinet, nditlonally.
'.' '.' military cOlnmander' ·iil., Vietn- and other countries.
Miki shbwed his determination \0 .
A weekend commentary '11001- am; .l'iP~ . :y'esterday '~e 'i)elieved
. prevent Sa", from· seeking
his tored in Saigon said America sho-:' AmenOM forces' had. beat. "the
A~TA Georgia," Oct,
30,
third st,aight term as the party . uld iilsb reCOllnise·· the N1ltio,!al. guirreUa': a(',hls own ':'g~el' in
(Reuter).-Mrs.
Martin· Luther
presid~rit' arid the automatic pre-. ~ Liberation F.rotit-political . iu;m 'South Vletri~, . . ~:'. ,',
King yesterday gave a qualified.
mietship.
. '
of the' Viet Cong~as' the genlline' :: G~n~rill ,,'.w~~tmor'~i#ili:.'i now endorsement to the presidential
Hubl!rt
Anotiler 'candidate, f0!'l'\er mi· representative of the South Viet-' .l1rlnY chlef·.:of.,staff sllld 'he also candid'acy of democrat
I
nister of international trade and namese ~ple and ialk willi.lt, helleved the folorth' Viehiamese Humphrey.
industry Shigesaburo Maeo,
is'
were ·in. a position where they
Mrs. King said she was disap'also expected
to announCe' his
A United States militarY 'spok- "cannot achieVe milltary
vidocandidacy for' the presidency Fri- esman said .North Vietnamese'· 50- ry", because Amedclin troops \lad pointed that Humphrey had not
dissociate himself from the Viethe De· , accomp ,.'sh ed
daY• form''ed sou- "'-lleve t h aIdlers
t · fleell1g a battle
, In
h.....
every tho109 '. th ey tnain policies of 'President JohnIn
..~~ _......
""
m'U1tatlsed
Zone
left,
be
Ind'
more
k'
d
t
d
' d '
were as e
'0
o.
the. battle for the ......, p'resld- 'weapons .than men·
dea .
son.
t!ncy depends large1Y. on whether
.,..
.
----_.-.-NEW YORK, Oct. 30. (Reuter)
the Mikl factionanll the 1Ma¢<>'
tiie'battle last Friday with U.S. -The former U.S,
TEHRAN Oct 30, (Reuter)."Ambassador
faCtIon can join forces to prevent, marlnes heavily' backed 'with a 'to Poland, John A.
GronoLiski, National' oii companies of memSato from being elected on Nov- sea, land and ,air combridment said yesterday he had informatio'n ber-states of the Organisation of
ember '1:1 at the party convention, killed 232 N(lrth VietJilitnese.
that "we are on the verge of ma- Petroleum' Export;'ng Countries
Miki 61 a veteran parliamenWhen the. marines went i'n,' .to jor steps toward peace" in' vf- . (OPEC) ended a three-day meetarian :""ho'has nElVer lost his' se,
d etoam.
ting here yesterday ~ontrol of oil
at In the lower house of the 'Di- search the battlefield they loun
pr!ces anq. future cooperation.
Gronouski,
who
for
more
than
et since 1937, had held in the
the North vilitiilitnese had left
Informed sources said -the meepast .posts of' ministers of posts 259 weapons behind' them-one two years was the only American ting also discussed ways of avoidiplomat
to
have
formal
meetand telecommunications,. trims- of the biggest hauls 'in any Viet·
"unhealthy
competition"
.ings With the Chinese communi" ding
port, and. inte\'l1ational trade and nam battle,
between
the
companie~
and f~r
s~,
said fl6ased On irlfo,rrnation
industry.
(REUTER)
I have from' Paris we are On the ther involvement in the indepverge' of' major steps toward pe- endent shipping and· marketing
of their producls.
ace.
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THE KABUL TIMES

Miki' ~gns.

Skies in tbe northern, eastern,
western. northeastern, nortbwest·
ern, southern and central regions
wlJl be. cloudy witb chances of
raln and wind. Other parts ot the
country wlJl be clear,
yesterday
the warmest areas
were Farah and Kandahar wIth a
higb of 27 C. 80,S F. The coldest
were Hamian. Lal and North Salang with a low of -4 C,
25 F. TO<Iay's temperature In Kahul at 11 a.m. was 10 C, 50 F.
Kabul skies wllJ be cloudy. This
morning it rained from 5~. to
7:00 a.m. Wind speed was reoon!·
ed in Kabul at 5 to 10 knols.
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Intenna lIy with newSmen after the press contei:enee at Chelsltoon Palace
PhlJ/o: Wa'ajo (Bakh/ar)

had completed success-

fully h~s scientific and technical
research p;rogramme before mak-

The 47-year-old cosmonaut to-

ing a soft landing preciselyi'n

uched the snow, saying
"good
.though
rathe.... cold"
and
jokU'l~IY "a<;lded "from. summ~r into
~lnter when
Sovlet helicopter
Pttlo:~ w:,apped him in a fur coa I Tass ne~s agency r:ported

the calculated landing area.
Beregovoy, sent into space Saurday ~hort1y before nOon Moscow
time from
the Baikonur
"cosmodrome" aboard. "~oyuz-3"
18 months after Vladlm"r Ko-

ched on hiS b~akmg

eJiats

manaut

snap pIctures of the recovery
eam.

. from. th.e undIsclosed landing si·
'te.
,
.
Col. Bere~ovoy,. who had sWllPremIer H~velda
thIs milmlng.

soft cap he wore when he wa' experiments
blasted into a semi-circular orbit
around earth with his new "50~UZ.3" spaceship Saturday mornmg. according to the agency.
. ~ Tass earlier reported the ~os-.

er the

rockets. ov-

AtlantIC near lhe. AfrIcan

coast. early thiS . mor~mg, was
wearmg the same light Jat'kel and

with the manned

Soyuz-3 spacecraft
represented
a big step towards assembtying
"osmos stations in orbit.
He was commenting, o.n television. about Beregovoy's success

;n making two space cabins approach each other manually instead of automatic-

Another scientist. Prof

Konst-

untinov, gave - ne~' detaiis about
Soyuz..3 which seemed to be an
improv~ment on earlier spacE' cabins Vostok and Voskhod.
He said that Soyuz-3 comprised
three distinct compartments: The

marov crashed with the first Soyuz craft during an emergency
landmg-played. tag with an un,

first was lnt~nded as a restroom
for the cosmonaut. It had every
modern convenience, including a

manned sister ship during

couch. running water

the

and

a te-

first two days in space.

mperate atnlosphere of 20 degre-

f\ Soviet scientist Prof. Boris
Pelrov, said Wednesday that the'

es centigrade.
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A Note on banknotes
I

Tuesday The Kabul Tlmea carril!d on Its
devoted to business an~ Industry a report a=:
the destruction of old banknotes Injectl
t
•
•
ng- new
no "" Into the money llUIl'ket and the Withdraw.
ing of old olles is one of the essential jobs of ~
ce'\tral ba nk The process Is of sPOOial significance
In a co~n~ like AfjrhaoJstan where
money Is
hanoJ,Iel1 III the most backward and uDbygenJc
way. This, ill, addition to the tact that even some
of the properlY established business fkms are
In the bablt of dealing in Cash rather than cheque mal,es It necessary for the central bank to be
actl"" In educating- the public on how to better
handle money and carrYOn their dea.lJngs in ddilion to withdraWing old banknotes.
'
a

offices to be conducted In terms
of real cash.
This could ~~ry well be done t.rough a bank by
issuing ehcquc. ~ ease In 1>OInt Is our dealings with
the Ministry ,'ot
Eevry timc we
. domnUiiIlcations.
,
scnd lint 0'11'
WC have
to Issue a cheque,
casb some ~~~!, send .the mall to the Post Office and
cash. Then most probably
the
l'ost Offlee!.\di1 go through .the same Pl'ocedure
of uepo,ltin/i.. DIe money once alaIn in the bank.
AU .bis Ume- /lDd eUort could be saved It the Post
Off,ce .tcceutel1 payment In cheqnes.

ft1aJI
par.)n'

ll( couq;e, any organisation even
In an affiueut socict). .;nll have to watCh against tradu·
lent dealIngs aDd be selectlvc in aooeptlng cbeq·
ue,. Urging tbe public to use wallets
Instead of.
crammin~ the ba_nknoles In their
pockets may
also prove usetul In prolonging thc working lite
of b"nl<Dotes. The banks thcmselves could
seU
low wallets: for the safe keeping
of banknoles.
The baUKIng' organisation In cooperation
wfth
pullhc bealU.:·authorlties should do their best to
cOO\'ey l(, tii~ public thc message that
careless
handling o( money may very well contribute to
,preadlng cJ.lsease.

llanknotes, it Should
be remember~ are
vcry effectiVe In cornmunJc~ting diseases ' from
0"'; p.erson to another. From this point of view
It IS Important that the pro)l!el' authorities shonld
ca rry on a !\Teat deal of publicity
to enlig:hten
the common man on ways of properly handling
their ca~b.
In tbe affluent societies the Idea 01 deaIJng
cash Is rapidly on the deeUne. Most business
and shopping in the United States tor example
are done 'hrough credit ~ A person tnay hav;
two or three credit cards at Ithe same time• Thl s
savcs him the burden of carrying too much cash
a.round witb him. This Idea Is obViously nol prachraLIE m developing COWltrl.s like Afgbanistan at
the present slage.
However, there Is no need ror business between well eslabllshed finn. and governmental
.

In

In the meantime it Is also appropriate
to
men lion here the need (or all banks
to make a
poml of not reissuing substandard
banknotes.
They should sort oul aU the Ineomlng bank notes
relssuc only lIwse which are still useable. If lbe
bank continue reissuing old aDd ragged
notes
there Is no hope of seeing any improvement In
banltnotes which are in circulation.
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Yeslerday Heywud carned an her
peaceful means and negotl,:lllOllll).
editonal entitled "Afghanistan's
The fact that Afghamstan dUI- concluded the editOrial
Stand As Regards the Pashtoon· 109 the past 12 years did not brJlf!\'wad
and all other
dailies
Istan Issue
Afghanistan has a
Ing the Issue of Pashtoontstan to continued carry 109 news an-I piwell defined and clear stand as Ihe United NatIons IS a proof of ctures in conne.e.-Non with ,t~:e ,Cregards the righl to self·determl·
the fact that she was hopmg the *lelal visit of the Irantan Prime
nation of the eIght million people question would
fmd a solutlt>O Mimster AmlT Abbas Hoveda to
of Pashtoonistan.
between the government ~f Pak- AfghanIstan
This stand is the same today as :s.tan and the PashtoOnIsta'l' leit was 21 years ago when
the aders.
The u<tlly Am\ In an
editorial
struggle of the people of Pashtoourged all citizens 10' pay
heed
Now that Afghamstan has lao
nistan for the attainment of the· ken issue to the Umled Na~hlPc; to a recent announceemnt b\! the
Il nght
to
self·determinatlOn is due to the disappointed att'tu- ?J re Department urging people t..l
started
de of the government of Pakistan take all the necessary precautions
Afghanistan continues to sup·
as regards the nght to s'eli ·de- agamst the outbreak of {lr13.
port the legitimate demands of ternunatlOn of the people tlf PashWith the cJming of WI'lt.""f the
the people of l'ashtooDlstan as II
l'hances of the outbreak 111 fm.. . s
toonistan
.
supports the demand of all peoIt is the duty of the Pa."t.n Increase and orecautlons . IS recoples and nations
of the world . government nQ\" to change its mmended by the Fire Deoartm.!;ll
which are struggling for the atafe essential for preventhg ((1attitude and pave the groul1d ft.r
tamment of their nghl to self- the solutIOn of the pFobl~m a:y tastrophles resultIng from tllel:> .
determination. said the paper
Any speCial feature of tbis co·
untry's support for the people of
Pashtoonistan J5 due to the 1 fact
that Pashtoonis&an is our neillh~J
our and Its people have unbreak.
able hIstone cultural and eihmc
lies With th~ p~ople of Afghanistan. The Pashtoonistaos' demand
The Vtct (ong's press
agency
pIe throughout the world, It added.
for independence Is a well estab- has called on the Umted States to
Reports, ongmatIng on the US,
lished realIty of our time and
put an end to the bombing of North
The commentator (.;ondudcs that I
no one can hide or misinterpret
Vietnam and to recognlSC and open the U.S. "do not yet Wish to settle
It.
talks With the NatIOnal Liberation the Vietnamese problem peacefully'·
Afghamstan has never p(ayed
Front, politll:ed wing of tbe
Viet
from the attnude of the U S
tothe role of an mstJgator as reg- Con6
wards the (.;essatlon of the bombing
ards the question of 'the rlgllt to
A commenlary by Glal Phong ag_
and lhe polIll(al task of the na- i
self-determinatIOn of the people ency. released by the North VIetIlunal Llberal1un Front
of Pashtoomstan The real movenam news agcnl..Y said the
Front s'de. that the government of the Oement has 'been started by thq PaW:::lS
m lontrol of four-fifths
o(
mocratlc RepubliC of Vietnam was
shCOoOlstanls themselves
Soulh Vlclnam and ten million
bargaining with the AmerKs'n govItS
people
ernment
on condlhons thelt would
Afghamstan. as mentJOneq c v
More and more counlnes
were stop the bombmg. were sharply deow. IS only supportmg thiS I"{\ove.
dlp- med by ·Nha-Dan·
ment on legal and moral gro~nds. recogl1Jsing and eSlabllshll1g
At Ihe same time, the paper of
AfghanIstan has always trtc~ to lomatll.: relations WIth the NLFthe central commIttee of the DRV
see that the PashtoonIstan 1 'iSU~ the VIet Cong's om-.:tal organ said
It descnbcd the South
Vietnaparty of labour protested
against
IS solved through, peaceful nego~
mese
government
as
a
smklng
ShIp
the attItude of the American SIde,
lations between the Paklsta~ l!0~
"If II llhe Umted States) wants
whIch strove dUring the latest Paris
vemment and the leaders of 'P,lSIe
gel nul of the useless tunnel uf
meeting 10 diminish the role and
htoonistan
I
prestige of the National I.iber.llIon
Afghamstan has made use of ItS ruthless and unjust war, It mllst
Front at South Vietnam
every opportumty to pOInt out to unl.:ondltionaJly ,tnd defiml1vcly put
an end 10 Ihe bomhmgs aod
all
the government of Pakistan the
"We protest aJ~alOst sUl.·h distorneed for an amicable and !.~rly other acts of war on the ter·
tion of the truth". the commentator
ntory of the DemocratiC Republic
solutIOn of this problem
I
But unfortunately the gOVt'Ir.- of Vietnam. withdraw all its troops says. 'The genOCide war again'St the
DRV must be stopped unconditionand lroops of Its satellites from
ment of Pakistan In spite fA
ally".
lhe fact that lhe late Mohammau South Vlelnam. recogniSe the NLF
The pape, a~arn pOinted out that
as
the
genume
representative
of
the
Ali Jmah had made some prumlthe Saigon leaders. Thieu Ky and
ses as regards an early solut- In South Vleloamese people. hold talks
Huang were ·'mercenanes. traItors
With the NlF and let the South
of the Pashtoomslan
Issue. has
Vietnamese people settle their 10- and Instruments of the
American
been postponing tlte quesllOn nnd
imperialists"
Whatever
the
US.
ternatlonal
affairs
without
foreIgn
has adopted a delaying tar::tlcs 'JI'
Intereference". the agency said
do. they Will never turn these rothe one hand and has mcrcas';!d
tten puppets mto a real force, the
ThiS was thc demand of the SoIts coerC1Ve activities against the
paper addcd
uth Vietnamese and progressive peo_
Pashtoomstani leaders on the lJt-

ot
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'in Southern RhodeSia has~-!~-'-. ," anCilOGS <aciopted SO pot by
the
furl her sJreogtnpned: .by t~.e~Jq,"'-? tecurl.iy '~Counc11';Willpn?t put an
lIt:'U.,clj A ...\emb,y 011 21
UcIOf}e,.
muUan of an a1liance with: South' r. ci l \o~ ~el,fUela~ ,reai~, bulan
I :lobi.
' J \ f r k u aDd Pertuual aimed at: per~ . . ~I~C co~'(rary the' slow. process II)
Mr. ChaJrman, let me explore the
pctuatlng colonialism and preservlinll with the problcm by
the
outcome 01 Ibe measures on wblcb 109 Ibe last b~stion of wbite supre- ~ealted . Kingdom Will strengthen tbe
tne Uwteo Kingdom. based its po- ,"aey in Soutbern Africa.'
:'i'lon of tbe. Smitb regi""',
hcy in advocating .the ,Idea tbat lbe
We 'deplore tbls matte.r wltb gr. p 10 order to aChieye \he objecUves
mandatory sanctions..Wlthout slam- cat concern and draw the attention' o[ ~be Cleci&lons .~f }he
O.eoeral
mlng Ibe door and peaceful nego- 01 the Governments of Iid~lb Af- Assembly and Security,'. Council, tbe
!Iatlon witb tbe Smith relime arc lIca and l'ortug/U' to tbeir manoeu- sanctlons will hav~ to be compre. tbe only. solutjoo for tbe attainmeot vers whlcb are. tolally agaiosl tbe
IICnSlVe and mandatory and must
01 the lIgbt of Zambabwe people Pi oVlSions of tbe resolutions of tbe b backed by force.
40 sel':!-delermin....oo ..rl~ Inl1epen· Secu~!ly. Coupcil aod Article 2 of
eln regard 10 .co~ullaUon,
my
denee. on tbe baSIS of majority rule.
tbe Cbarler or tbe Uolled Nations. d Ie atioo believes that tbe adml.
As we arc all aware selective maTurning to the .second poinL that n~te~ing authority should take in~o
ndatory sa~ct.lons imposed o.n Sou- Is dIrect negotiatIOns in regard to l:onslderalion the relevant provJtbern Rhodes.. by the ~cullty Cothe Sou 'hem ~hodes..n settlement.
on of Generah,Assembly resolu~ncil In 1968, due ~o close coopera- my;, <lelegation, In prinCiple. bas al· :~ons 2282 (XXII) wbicb reads, and
tl~n by Sout.h Afnca and Portugal
ways supported the idea of the sel
I quote "Consider that any future
With the raclsl regIme proved inct~
tlement of disputes through peaceconsullbttion s undertaken by
the
• fectlve, ?nd ~cc:ause at that the Se- Cui, ncg~hatlOns. To respect tbl~ prio- admini!itrating power' to dC'termine
curlty Council. was forced to adopl ciplc we did not lall at the oulset the future of Soutbern
RbodeslB
an,other resoluhon to make the: san- to clppreclate thrc United Kingdom
nust be with the representatives of
ctJons compulsory.
.
Government's. endeavouf to
brln~ ~ll the political , parties and not
From Ihe rcports of tbe Spcc181 the SmIth reg'lDe to an end.
!Ih thc mega' regime and call upon
.Commlltee and lbose of the Sec'
Mr. Chairman, the United King. ;;',e administeriog power to . enter
reta~y G~neral We reached the con~ dl"..fl Government gave a sort of immediately into consultation with
~u~lon that. the appli~ntion of the lingering hope, which Is not con- the representatives of political par~
t ,~Ited Naho~s ~nchons on Sou- vincing.
"
tics favourllg majority rule".
~ rn RhodeSIa. Without the ,,:ompHere we would like to point out
At the end, Mr. Chairman. it i'i
I ~ nee o.f the Governments. of 50- thnt if the minonty realme
had our earnest hOle that the Governu h Afnca and Portugal Will bear wanted to reach a solution by ne- ment oC the United Kingdom Will
no J frUits
.,..,0 t·Ia t Ion WI"h Ih e UDI I"A
K'JOgd om, use:lll pOSSIble
.means
,Includlne the
h whatsoever .
cu
f ~ IS s~~tement the
PreSident It could have shown at least its use of force to put an end to the
o Ih~ Speclal Committee tightly
wliSmgncss to come to an agreeilleg',1 regime in Southern Rhodesia
P°ln e dout . and I quote: "EVidence ment upon the baSIC prmciples which
and' reestablish legality and enable
presen Ie to the Committee
sugd b th U
d K
.
~ere PTrohPosfe
Yth e U .old,e K 1n8 - Ihe people of Zambabwe to exercise
gest not only that Southern Rho.... .
.
uom
ere are,
e
nlte
IOgtheir nght
10
self-deteqninatlOn
"esr.1
remains bouy;\nt . uom
.1
·'
,
b t theconomy
t th
s hou Id "t
... Ieas t be conY I
nceu
and mdependence according
to the
u
a f ere has been significant that the longer the minority rcglme declaralion on the granting of indue. particular'
evasion
I t . th0 {sanctJOns
I
r('ma ns In power. th e more d eler
dependence to colomal
countries
e a1 ure of a number 01
mmeu It IS 10 defy the
Uni·&:d
d
I
y t,
l"llLlOtnC"c mcludlng South
Af
.
an peop es.
d p.;ot
I
rica
K1ngdom and thc mternatlOnal comMoreover we regret tbat
thus
:tn
Of rtuhga to apply the dC:lsl1luOIly as a whole
1M lhe Un~ted Kingdom Governe Sccunty Council '" ,ICMr Chairman
Ions 0
tordancc with thel) 01 gat
.
ment has noe ,taken concrcte meBder Artide 23 of th~ ~ha~~;r~. un. We should not for~et that In tcc
sun's In the light of brutal acts of
Furlherm
M Ch"
ptst lhree years whtle the UnlleJ
the Smith reglmc mcluding tile BISairman the
N'ltlon
h'a s en d eavoured Iofind " assinahon of the freedom fighters
Smuh egJ arc. dr
.
S
IHn<.:es ~ot :~lyU~tr~n ~~Ch cl~l~mssolution te" Ihls problem, the lndlg-. of Zambabwc, and it IS the duty of
31t l on financially wlrh e~he: lls po~Tl()Us :;C0Ple of Southern RhodeSia the Security Council to conSider
ratIOn of these lounlrle b l.oopea~ su ered more than before. Wc
this grave prpblem on an emergen:'iam(' tllne safeguarded SltStl~XI~:C~~~ t,('r;h' 71~nes~es o~ the tragic events . cy. basis and to 'lail upon the United
a
;ears ~rn ory 1 urJ~g these three
Kmgdom Government to take prothrnu!.h military a<;slslnnt&: reCC'lvcd
from the
Govcrnmenl of
~ 'h
fe peop e . 0
Zambabwc
mpt actton along the lines prescrlbIll!
WNe COn r<,nted WIth all sorts of cd by the General Assembly
"(flC I
Th'I" IS
assaults ilnd abuses of their human
Thank you. Mr Chairm~n
Indeed the most unforturI!!hts bv the racist regime
(Concluded)
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Inl'Space.$hips
.ScieJl.tists In the United Sl.l1tes "S" .. I' leaves lbe eartb 1t will
and Ibe Soviet Unio o will soon scnd move to a place where the moon
men 10 tbe moon. ScienUsts in the wHi be at the same time tho t It
United Slates bope to send a space· gets theie. Then It wlH go Into an
sbip wbicb will carry tbree
men
orbit lIrouno Inc moon.
around \he moon and bring It back
fhe h.p \\ Ii ulkc ubout h ... c cJuys
•..
to earth io December.
oc~aU:;l: ~Ii...: .)p", .. l::.u~j'J ~.Ul
l\lvVC
If Ibis space trip is successful, the
very SlOWIj'. 1.... U~\. o[ lnc I1me toe
AlthOllgh he hwcd
horses
he
scienllSts .will' tben try to iand a spa,-~lUp wlli nOL UtiC Us clliJlles.
was 111ways lfifcrcstcd In
modern
man on the moon. Tbis will be Ibe
Ie. WIH t,llIY use Its imglnes 1.0 change
ideils and 500n P(l~s('o;:cd one of the
first time a· man from our planet lhrec~IOn ln~n tne spaceship
WJll early.
motm:cars
Ol"e
of th
land~ On another Ileavenly body.
move by IlSClt.
.
sights
of
r·!.
S,·"J·~I·I
..How will ma~ fly to the moon 7
I bere IS no weiJdll or air to space. W;l'i 10 S"C h·')l •. 1 Ihft .. :~ ,11. \\h,~1
flint, n very powerful' rocket will ThJs means tnat Ji you pusb
a
of hI' R, ,~I?r" l l ' . (ill\'IIl'~ round
selld \he spacesbip into an
orbit thing once, the thing will continue his domDin.
a~oun'd Ibe eartb. An orbit is tbe
to move until you, stop it,
·[be
. path the spaceship lakes when
it engloes pusn the spaceship for a
flys around Ihe earlb.
few seconds and .Jhe spacesbip moAfter Ibis, thc spaceship will fire . ves in itself for· the rest of the tnp.
its own engines and move out of the
Atler the spaceship goes in to an
first orbit. It will then start mov-. orbIt around lhe mOOD, the men in
ing in the direction of the moon.
the spaceshJp will prepare to land
Everyone knows that the moon on the moon. They will enter a spe
circles the earth. The moon is mo- cial cabin that IS bUlle to land on
ving all the tfme so the spaceship Ihe moon
must t;-y (0 catch the moon as th~
The moon has no aJr on It Bemoon moves around the earth
cause it IS smaller than the earth
The spaceship has to travel about things weIgh less on the moon than
450,000 kilometres until It reaches
they do On the earth
The cabin
the moon. The spaceship will move
that lands on the moon will not
in a path that looks like It great look like the airplanes or Jet.'" tho t
we sec in the air
carry
It will look like'a lot of boxes put
together in a strange way wllh thrC"c
large feet al the bottom. This shape
will make it easy for lhe cabin to
aroUDd
land on a place wherc there. is no
air and where things we,grl',ets','
When thlS strange looking cabin
lands on the moon. the men win
lipace
Inside 20 outside and pUI ·their feet-"
Oil lhe surface of the moon
This
Will be the first tIme In hlst~ry that
people from the earth ViSit another
planet
heavenly body

o'

u.s. elections:
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, '1,"lt IMltOn of the arts,
he
.... 1) ui p.1 llltl,~~~ sl.ulpturc.
tntnpcSll) J u:nlturc, pcr.:elam
And
"I" n Ii . "lie died he built an ar,
"\1\ h) h~'r mcnolY and prescnI
h' fhe peopie of Port Sun. l 1" clher wilh mosl of the col.
" ·.'11 he had spent n lifetime acllunl"!:

BclleVIIlg'

JD

keeping a

person,11

eye on 11J~ ovel S<.l,t~ busmess lnll'rests. il..: 1I.1 vclled round the wOl'ld
seven tllnes. Evcn al 7J yeDro;; of
agc, ht:.· \'cnt on a tour (11
Wt·:.;t

Africa and worked for SiX months
In the heat of lhe troph.s to Improve tht' company's 1I11ercSts thete

A".

I be veteran Lord Lev.rbuJ~
In II}..!,), aKcd 71-was d...
\'l'l h"'PPI~r (han m the company
ul . . . hllul en He would inVite the
Port Sunhlht scbolars to parties in
In
hiS gorden. jOlo In tbeir (UD.
serVe Ihem wiUt tea and sometimes
walk wJlh them JD processjon to
church
he u,eO

volume

althougb
~)"I

~<>-'l"

....

Id.....

..:;,y~

l.. .)y.i..

possess

steerJnc wheel

domain

patron

1!~~e~~~YMC~~!~ ~~£~~~~~:~"th!~kewarm·lsupport

endorsement of Vice PreSident you, Gene" he decl~red when told
Hubcrt H Humphrey
Tuesday that Senat~r McCarthy h d
d
reflected the dilemma of milli·
his announcement in Wa8sh%aglt~
ons of Americans who will choo- o n .
se a new president next Tuesday.
The big question
b th
er
The senator's lukewarm emb- all of Senator Mcc~k~; lI
race was. viewed more as a lack wers. including hundreds ~f ~h 0:
of enthUSiasm for republican can· usaods of college students of vo~
dldate Richard M Nixon than as ing age would acceot h'
d' meaningful support for the de- c o . '
IS a VImocratic standard-bearer.
Observers tbought th t
·
I b
a
many
In Ia t ge .measure. po 1Illca
0 - democrats opposed to the Viet·
servers s.,d, Senator McCarthy. nam war and enraged by th
•
who lost the democratic nomina- lItical steamroller which cr~Ji:d
tion to Humphrey in a bitler bat- Senator McCarthy's bid for the
tie over Vietnam. had given VOl· presidential nomination
t th
Ce to the lack of enthusiasm with Chicago democratic conv~nt.oe
which many Amencans were ap- m August would still decide I
proachmg polling day
stay at home on polling day
0
Widespread reports and some
His belated endorsement howof the public opinion polls are cl- ever was expected to swin'
th
aiming that neither Humphrey
vote~ of at least some an~i-w ~
nor Nlx~n have set the voters on
democrats to Humphrey
$
fire, and that many of them arC
If this turns out to . be true
trying to make up their minds
Humphrey's
campaign picking
On the baSIS of whom they dlsli·
up steam In the nast lw~ weeks
ke tbe least
could close the gan witb Nixo~
Many observers
were saymg furl her
that Senator McCarthy'S qualifi·
ed support for Humphrey proved
As he barnstormed through cragam that Nixon was the only
"cLSI states holding tbe key to
RepublIcan whll could umte the
... ""x~ we'ek's election. lthe
Vice
warring democrats. at least teo preSident found the crowds to be
mporarily.
larger and more enthUSiastic than
For Nixon VIce oresldent
10
In the past.
PreSident Ei~enhower's two adIn Pittsburgh. more than 2.500
ministrations between 1953 and
people turned out to greet hIm
)961. has the repulatlcn amQng de- in" the sleet and cold at an airmocrats l:IS a ·'gut'· figh1er
who port a long way from the centre
hits below the belt, and as a po- of town.
Iitical chameleon who cannot be
Sensing that he had found a
trusted In the White House
wlnmng issue. Humphrey rcpeaDespite these VJews. Humphrey tedly taunted Nixon on the arms
needs every ounce of support he control questiOIJ. describing him
can get in his uphill struggle ag- as a "man who plays
politics
ainst Nixon and Senator McCar- With national security" and repthy's endor~ement was expected eating charges that he wanted a
to help.
"mad escalation'
of the nuclear

t

arm~ race.
f Nixon countered by appealing
°ht . a mass1Ve .e1ect~on. victory
W lch would gIve him a mand~
ate to govern effectively.
'dAlthough.lbe Republi.cllJl cand• I ate rem.81ned su.premely confi~~t of ~ctOry, hW conc;ern Is a
a y split. vote In t't three.way
conte~t .~hlch .also includes seg_
regaGtlorust third party candidate eorge Wallace
.E
if
cl
._
ven
a
ear .wmner erne....
ext
f~s fb
~uesday-ancl none of
27~ lE'e mJgbt get the necessary
1 maionty In the 5SS-member
~ ectora. ~ollege:-the next presi·
t~nt ml~ t receive a minority of
the P4fi' ar vote, perhapS
less
an
per cenl.
As JarSas tbe d~ocrats are,con..
,cerne, enator MCCarthy's annouh'cement. of. support for HIlmp. rey, wblle {!Ilp~rll1ll over dlv~~lOnr" c~uld mean serloua truu T~ Os t e party, in 1972.
e enator, .'I(h!!, lJl'!~ :a- str·
ong shOWing, ~n
anti.Vleblam
war platform 10 ,Democratic prihioted that he In!gbt leave tbe
party and lead" Ii new political.
mary elect~onh, earlier this Year.
movement In;'fl)e ~970's.
He annourj~ he would not be
a candIdate for pe~election as a
Democratic Sen,lor in 1970 nor
would he seek the Democrat;~ preSldenhal nomInation two years
later.
Tbls left him in a position to
rally the "new left" and other
dissidents if he felt the democrats
had not purgeQ themselves of po·
Utical processes which, in his view, give support to big city bosses and ignore rank wand-file sentiment.
(Reuter)

.'1'

Ccnfro'ntation:

heavenly

Easy proverbs for ,you
Liw an t l..t live.

orbit
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fndonesia does not intend
to
impose short-term restrictions on
its trade with SlOgapore though
it would like to lImit the tran'
shipment of its export goqds thr·
ough Singapore io the long ruo.
according to official sources
in
Jakarta
Demands for economic saoctioos have followed
Singapore's
execution of two Indonesian ~arines for sabotage they carned
Ol,lt during Indonesi"'s confront~tion of Malaysia,' of which Singapore was formerly p<lrt.

available domestically.
By Peter Job
It has been suggcsted that the
nister Adam Malik is understo· government showed study
an
od to have received firm backing export credit system apd set up
f\'Om President Suharto (or his
bonded warehouses which woustand that no new confrontation Id allow Indone.sian importers to
should be allowed to develop.
take immediijtll delivery of goods
High
level government
and from Ind,?nesian JlOrts without
armed forces meetings havo con- long outlay '1f hilth interest loan
sidered two main problems:
eaPi t a l ' I 1 '','1"
Fi.rst is th~ availa~ility of .pr~.. _ ~oth. se 'tB are likely ~.run
cessSlOg
and "l.~rkhellnlngd fatlllt\es ,..A\to, diffi
~ if the go· !i'tlmin ingapore w 1C
ones a ca7.!~t oonti
!Iv o ld infli IOna·
nnot match.
.
_.' ., ry I deficit I na''''''ng.
-'
~r'"
1!iTr~·
..
It was· suggested that more ~a~"
\, ,\1 ,~

ernments respDnse has b~en a
counter·app~al to I?do.neslan~. to
work harder ~~ bUIld proc~osmg
and other facllIttes, the lack of
wh!ch makes the~ dependent on
their nearest ~elgh!lour.
SlOgapore ships have .turned
back empty from IndoneSian porls arter being forbIdden to load
cargo.
But observers now see an end
to thc furore, sinCe Foreign Mi·

to Malaysian );lorts to reduce . In·

i(tl/

donesio.'s dependence on a slng1e
tI:ading partner,. and this suggestion has' been echged by the exporters assocl~tioi:i,\'IiI ,call to its
members.
f,"; _,.• '.
'Second has '., \>een Singijpore's
financing of Indoneliia'n trade througb exporting and in;lporting cr·
edits which, due to inflation and
the ttght money pohey enforced
to counter·act it, are not readily

ed to ~k~ acco
.''1'.t!-Sln(la·
pore feelinlf' ,!l
h, g/l!ruptlOn
of ~al1e With Its nelghbQw- threatens., to" hamper .the ~onomlc
pro~ It h<ls to show Its donor
natiOns.
This is partlY. because the is·
sue has been taken up by dlgruntied po¥~ician a wl!U a national.
ist groups !n the navy and the
big IndoneSian hationali,st party
(Cofllinutd on I!'lae ~)
•
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Ma1aIal· Girls Highschool won
tho· championship· basketball tro.
phy. It beat Rabla Balkbi Girls
ffighschool Miss Salma Osman,
Zarmlna Yousuf and Falema Osman, the members of the Mal,alal
team scored the most points. i\ b·
dul Wshid Etemadl, the president
of the SPOrts Department of tbe
Education MiiIlstryr said sports
are very useful for girls, lie gave
the tropby to tbe winning team.

Solution to···
last week's puzzle

Look befr,re you leall.

~
~

Students Own
Column
,The Red Crescent
The Red Crescent
The great
thi.nker and poet
Saadi says if we're not sorry for
the suffering of oth'er we can not
belong to the buman race
Red Crescent day remmds us
Qf a great hwnanitarian act We
all know why the Red Crescent
Sociely In Afghanistan, and the
Red Cross societies were established in other );larts of the world. These oocieties were founded to help to the poor, the hungry and the homeless
The first Red Cross SocIety
was founded
on June 24, 1959
by Henry Durnant. But before
that other efforts people also tri·
ed to help the poor and unfortunate people.
In Islam our Propbet Mohammad set sreat examples with his
acts of kindness. When he saw a
person was hungry he gave bim
his own tood. When he saw so·
meboii y wilb
old and worn·out clothes on, the Prophet
gave blm his OWn clothes, and
he put on the old clothes.
The Prophet Mohammad tried
to teach his followers to kind to
each other and to other people
On the days when we celebrate
Red Crescent Society week In our
school we salute all who try to
help poor and unfortunate people.
We also tbank the people who
work to help the poor, the sick
and lbe needy.
Abdul Wassey Nassery
12 B, Obszl Ulgbschool
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Wa,nted
I have always wanted to have
some Afghan pen friends. I have
written' to many organisations to
help me in this matter. But I ha"e not got even one pen pal yet
in Afghanistan.
Mr, Sham Kumar

338, Sector 9
R.K. Punm.
New Delhi 22. india.
Age: 16 years
Hobbles: pen friends, t?veUlng,
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Tbe IIrst eorrect solution to our
puzzle of October 24 was sent 10
us by K.S. Kappor, student of
the Afgban Institute of Technology (AIT). He says that he has
sent correct solutions to the Ka.
bul Times Student Special before
but his name did not appeared In
the paper. We are sorry tor tha'.
Perhaps someone sent us a. solulion before Kapoor did
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. Pnnting of the world's largest
book has just started In Britam
It IS a new catalogue for the
LIbrary of Congress in Washmgton which will weigh one and a
half tons and take 10 years to complete. It will conSIst of 610 volum~s. each of 704 pages, listIng
over 12.000.000
books held
by
2.000 hbrariPs m the United S'ates
and Canada
Each COPY Will cost
between
8 nnn and 9.000 dollars.
PreparatIOns for the project hu·
v(.' been. In progress since early
last year
N('\\' printing machinery, which
('.In unnt on both Sides of the
paper at the same tIme, has been
acqUired for the job. This is one
of the most complicated jobs ,n
the blStory of printing
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Dead "..cn tell no tale,.

4

When the horse tried to leap
On hiS master as the dog did. he
knocked his master down on the
mud. In return his master gave
hIm a good beating
Abdul Azlz Naderl
9 D Gbazl Hlgbschool

I) ~

man or a mouse.
,sJ'>

Tbe borse and lbe dog
A man once had a favounte
dog of which he waS very fond
Whenever he came out of the ho·
lise. the dog would rush up to
him and sprmg against him or
sland on il s hind legs.

porcelain

..;

b!lrd.

.r

the dog

Onc day the horse thought. The
ma::-:ter always pats the dog on
hiS hcad and shows affeclion to
him when he leans on him I Will
do the same, the horse thougrll.
then the master wlli please and
I wl11 also become a favourite of
his.

fC'r love or money,
,}I~

Love

J-:

The horse and·····

\1.)

Onp. man's k.ss IS another's gain.
.;~, ,\A..

eoll..:t

Thc master used to pat him on
the head and caress him. Seeing
thIS. the man's horse became Jealous of the dog
He saw tllat
thE" dog was the master's pet.

KePjJ a' sharp kc.\< out.
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A Note on banknotes
I

Tuesday The Kabul Tlmea carril!d on Its
devoted to business an~ Industry a report a=:
the destruction of old banknotes Injectl
t
•
•
ng- new
no "" Into the money llUIl'ket and the Withdraw.
ing of old olles is one of the essential jobs of ~
ce'\tral ba nk The process Is of sPOOial significance
In a co~n~ like AfjrhaoJstan where
money Is
hanoJ,Iel1 III the most backward and uDbygenJc
way. This, ill, addition to the tact that even some
of the properlY established business fkms are
In the bablt of dealing in Cash rather than cheque mal,es It necessary for the central bank to be
actl"" In educating- the public on how to better
handle money and carrYOn their dea.lJngs in ddilion to withdraWing old banknotes.
'
a

offices to be conducted In terms
of real cash.
This could ~~ry well be done t.rough a bank by
issuing ehcquc. ~ ease In 1>OInt Is our dealings with
the Ministry ,'ot
Eevry timc we
. domnUiiIlcations.
,
scnd lint 0'11'
WC have
to Issue a cheque,
casb some ~~~!, send .the mall to the Post Office and
cash. Then most probably
the
l'ost Offlee!.\di1 go through .the same Pl'ocedure
of uepo,ltin/i.. DIe money once alaIn in the bank.
AU .bis Ume- /lDd eUort could be saved It the Post
Off,ce .tcceutel1 payment In cheqnes.

ft1aJI
par.)n'

ll( couq;e, any organisation even
In an affiueut socict). .;nll have to watCh against tradu·
lent dealIngs aDd be selectlvc in aooeptlng cbeq·
ue,. Urging tbe public to use wallets
Instead of.
crammin~ the ba_nknoles In their
pockets may
also prove usetul In prolonging thc working lite
of b"nl<Dotes. The banks thcmselves could
seU
low wallets: for the safe keeping
of banknoles.
The baUKIng' organisation In cooperation
wfth
pullhc bealU.:·authorlties should do their best to
cOO\'ey l(, tii~ public thc message that
careless
handling o( money may very well contribute to
,preadlng cJ.lsease.

llanknotes, it Should
be remember~ are
vcry effectiVe In cornmunJc~ting diseases ' from
0"'; p.erson to another. From this point of view
It IS Important that the pro)l!el' authorities shonld
ca rry on a !\Teat deal of publicity
to enlig:hten
the common man on ways of properly handling
their ca~b.
In tbe affluent societies the Idea 01 deaIJng
cash Is rapidly on the deeUne. Most business
and shopping in the United States tor example
are done 'hrough credit ~ A person tnay hav;
two or three credit cards at Ithe same time• Thl s
savcs him the burden of carrying too much cash
a.round witb him. This Idea Is obViously nol prachraLIE m developing COWltrl.s like Afgbanistan at
the present slage.
However, there Is no need ror business between well eslabllshed finn. and governmental
.

In

In the meantime it Is also appropriate
to
men lion here the need (or all banks
to make a
poml of not reissuing substandard
banknotes.
They should sort oul aU the Ineomlng bank notes
relssuc only lIwse which are still useable. If lbe
bank continue reissuing old aDd ragged
notes
there Is no hope of seeing any improvement In
banltnotes which are in circulation.
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Yeslerday Heywud carned an her
peaceful means and negotl,:lllOllll).
editonal entitled "Afghanistan's
The fact that Afghamstan dUI- concluded the editOrial
Stand As Regards the Pashtoon· 109 the past 12 years did not brJlf!\'wad
and all other
dailies
Istan Issue
Afghanistan has a
Ing the Issue of Pashtoontstan to continued carry 109 news an-I piwell defined and clear stand as Ihe United NatIons IS a proof of ctures in conne.e.-Non with ,t~:e ,Cregards the righl to self·determl·
the fact that she was hopmg the *lelal visit of the Irantan Prime
nation of the eIght million people question would
fmd a solutlt>O Mimster AmlT Abbas Hoveda to
of Pashtoonistan.
between the government ~f Pak- AfghanIstan
This stand is the same today as :s.tan and the PashtoOnIsta'l' leit was 21 years ago when
the aders.
The u<tlly Am\ In an
editorial
struggle of the people of Pashtoourged all citizens 10' pay
heed
Now that Afghamstan has lao
nistan for the attainment of the· ken issue to the Umled Na~hlPc; to a recent announceemnt b\! the
Il nght
to
self·determinatlOn is due to the disappointed att'tu- ?J re Department urging people t..l
started
de of the government of Pakistan take all the necessary precautions
Afghanistan continues to sup·
as regards the nght to s'eli ·de- agamst the outbreak of {lr13.
port the legitimate demands of ternunatlOn of the people tlf PashWith the cJming of WI'lt.""f the
the people of l'ashtooDlstan as II
l'hances of the outbreak 111 fm.. . s
toonistan
.
supports the demand of all peoIt is the duty of the Pa."t.n Increase and orecautlons . IS recoples and nations
of the world . government nQ\" to change its mmended by the Fire Deoartm.!;ll
which are struggling for the atafe essential for preventhg ((1attitude and pave the groul1d ft.r
tamment of their nghl to self- the solutIOn of the pFobl~m a:y tastrophles resultIng from tllel:> .
determination. said the paper
Any speCial feature of tbis co·
untry's support for the people of
Pashtoonistan J5 due to the 1 fact
that Pashtoonis&an is our neillh~J
our and Its people have unbreak.
able hIstone cultural and eihmc
lies With th~ p~ople of Afghanistan. The Pashtoonistaos' demand
The Vtct (ong's press
agency
pIe throughout the world, It added.
for independence Is a well estab- has called on the Umted States to
Reports, ongmatIng on the US,
lished realIty of our time and
put an end to the bombing of North
The commentator (.;ondudcs that I
no one can hide or misinterpret
Vietnam and to recognlSC and open the U.S. "do not yet Wish to settle
It.
talks With the NatIOnal Liberation the Vietnamese problem peacefully'·
Afghamstan has never p(ayed
Front, politll:ed wing of tbe
Viet
from the attnude of the U S
tothe role of an mstJgator as reg- Con6
wards the (.;essatlon of the bombing
ards the question of 'the rlgllt to
A commenlary by Glal Phong ag_
and lhe polIll(al task of the na- i
self-determinatIOn of the people ency. released by the North VIetIlunal Llberal1un Front
of Pashtoomstan The real movenam news agcnl..Y said the
Front s'de. that the government of the Oement has 'been started by thq PaW:::lS
m lontrol of four-fifths
o(
mocratlc RepubliC of Vietnam was
shCOoOlstanls themselves
Soulh Vlclnam and ten million
bargaining with the AmerKs'n govItS
people
ernment
on condlhons thelt would
Afghamstan. as mentJOneq c v
More and more counlnes
were stop the bombmg. were sharply deow. IS only supportmg thiS I"{\ove.
dlp- med by ·Nha-Dan·
ment on legal and moral gro~nds. recogl1Jsing and eSlabllshll1g
At Ihe same time, the paper of
AfghanIstan has always trtc~ to lomatll.: relations WIth the NLFthe central commIttee of the DRV
see that the PashtoonIstan 1 'iSU~ the VIet Cong's om-.:tal organ said
It descnbcd the South
Vietnaparty of labour protested
against
IS solved through, peaceful nego~
mese
government
as
a
smklng
ShIp
the attItude of the American SIde,
lations between the Paklsta~ l!0~
"If II llhe Umted States) wants
whIch strove dUring the latest Paris
vemment and the leaders of 'P,lSIe
gel nul of the useless tunnel uf
meeting 10 diminish the role and
htoonistan
I
prestige of the National I.iber.llIon
Afghamstan has made use of ItS ruthless and unjust war, It mllst
Front at South Vietnam
every opportumty to pOInt out to unl.:ondltionaJly ,tnd defiml1vcly put
an end 10 Ihe bomhmgs aod
all
the government of Pakistan the
"We protest aJ~alOst sUl.·h distorneed for an amicable and !.~rly other acts of war on the ter·
tion of the truth". the commentator
ntory of the DemocratiC Republic
solutIOn of this problem
I
But unfortunately the gOVt'Ir.- of Vietnam. withdraw all its troops says. 'The genOCide war again'St the
DRV must be stopped unconditionand lroops of Its satellites from
ment of Pakistan In spite fA
ally".
lhe fact that lhe late Mohammau South Vlelnam. recogniSe the NLF
The pape, a~arn pOinted out that
as
the
genume
representative
of
the
Ali Jmah had made some prumlthe Saigon leaders. Thieu Ky and
ses as regards an early solut- In South Vleloamese people. hold talks
Huang were ·'mercenanes. traItors
With the NlF and let the South
of the Pashtoomslan
Issue. has
Vietnamese people settle their 10- and Instruments of the
American
been postponing tlte quesllOn nnd
imperialists"
Whatever
the
US.
ternatlonal
affairs
without
foreIgn
has adopted a delaying tar::tlcs 'JI'
Intereference". the agency said
do. they Will never turn these rothe one hand and has mcrcas';!d
tten puppets mto a real force, the
ThiS was thc demand of the SoIts coerC1Ve activities against the
paper addcd
uth Vietnamese and progressive peo_
Pashtoomstani leaders on the lJt-
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'in Southern RhodeSia has~-!~-'-. ," anCilOGS <aciopted SO pot by
the
furl her sJreogtnpned: .by t~.e~Jq,"'-? tecurl.iy '~Counc11';Willpn?t put an
lIt:'U.,clj A ...\emb,y 011 21
UcIOf}e,.
muUan of an a1liance with: South' r. ci l \o~ ~el,fUela~ ,reai~, bulan
I :lobi.
' J \ f r k u aDd Pertuual aimed at: per~ . . ~I~C co~'(rary the' slow. process II)
Mr. ChaJrman, let me explore the
pctuatlng colonialism and preservlinll with the problcm by
the
outcome 01 Ibe measures on wblcb 109 Ibe last b~stion of wbite supre- ~ealted . Kingdom Will strengthen tbe
tne Uwteo Kingdom. based its po- ,"aey in Soutbern Africa.'
:'i'lon of tbe. Smitb regi""',
hcy in advocating .the ,Idea tbat lbe
We 'deplore tbls matte.r wltb gr. p 10 order to aChieye \he objecUves
mandatory sanctions..Wlthout slam- cat concern and draw the attention' o[ ~be Cleci&lons .~f }he
O.eoeral
mlng Ibe door and peaceful nego- 01 the Governments of Iid~lb Af- Assembly and Security,'. Council, tbe
!Iatlon witb tbe Smith relime arc lIca and l'ortug/U' to tbeir manoeu- sanctlons will hav~ to be compre. tbe only. solutjoo for tbe attainmeot vers whlcb are. tolally agaiosl tbe
IICnSlVe and mandatory and must
01 the lIgbt of Zambabwe people Pi oVlSions of tbe resolutions of tbe b backed by force.
40 sel':!-delermin....oo ..rl~ Inl1epen· Secu~!ly. Coupcil aod Article 2 of
eln regard 10 .co~ullaUon,
my
denee. on tbe baSIS of majority rule.
tbe Cbarler or tbe Uolled Nations. d Ie atioo believes that tbe adml.
As we arc all aware selective maTurning to the .second poinL that n~te~ing authority should take in~o
ndatory sa~ct.lons imposed o.n Sou- Is dIrect negotiatIOns in regard to l:onslderalion the relevant provJtbern Rhodes.. by the ~cullty Cothe Sou 'hem ~hodes..n settlement.
on of Generah,Assembly resolu~ncil In 1968, due ~o close coopera- my;, <lelegation, In prinCiple. bas al· :~ons 2282 (XXII) wbicb reads, and
tl~n by Sout.h Afnca and Portugal
ways supported the idea of the sel
I quote "Consider that any future
With the raclsl regIme proved inct~
tlement of disputes through peaceconsullbttion s undertaken by
the
• fectlve, ?nd ~cc:ause at that the Se- Cui, ncg~hatlOns. To respect tbl~ prio- admini!itrating power' to dC'termine
curlty Council. was forced to adopl ciplc we did not lall at the oulset the future of Soutbern
RbodeslB
an,other resoluhon to make the: san- to clppreclate thrc United Kingdom
nust be with the representatives of
ctJons compulsory.
.
Government's. endeavouf to
brln~ ~ll the political , parties and not
From Ihe rcports of tbe Spcc181 the SmIth reg'lDe to an end.
!Ih thc mega' regime and call upon
.Commlltee and lbose of the Sec'
Mr. Chairman, the United King. ;;',e administeriog power to . enter
reta~y G~neral We reached the con~ dl"..fl Government gave a sort of immediately into consultation with
~u~lon that. the appli~ntion of the lingering hope, which Is not con- the representatives of political par~
t ,~Ited Naho~s ~nchons on Sou- vincing.
"
tics favourllg majority rule".
~ rn RhodeSIa. Without the ,,:ompHere we would like to point out
At the end, Mr. Chairman. it i'i
I ~ nee o.f the Governments. of 50- thnt if the minonty realme
had our earnest hOle that the Governu h Afnca and Portugal Will bear wanted to reach a solution by ne- ment oC the United Kingdom Will
no J frUits
.,..,0 t·Ia t Ion WI"h Ih e UDI I"A
K'JOgd om, use:lll pOSSIble
.means
,Includlne the
h whatsoever .
cu
f ~ IS s~~tement the
PreSident It could have shown at least its use of force to put an end to the
o Ih~ Speclal Committee tightly
wliSmgncss to come to an agreeilleg',1 regime in Southern Rhodesia
P°ln e dout . and I quote: "EVidence ment upon the baSIC prmciples which
and' reestablish legality and enable
presen Ie to the Committee
sugd b th U
d K
.
~ere PTrohPosfe
Yth e U .old,e K 1n8 - Ihe people of Zambabwe to exercise
gest not only that Southern Rho.... .
.
uom
ere are,
e
nlte
IOgtheir nght
10
self-deteqninatlOn
"esr.1
remains bouy;\nt . uom
.1
·'
,
b t theconomy
t th
s hou Id "t
... Ieas t be conY I
nceu
and mdependence according
to the
u
a f ere has been significant that the longer the minority rcglme declaralion on the granting of indue. particular'
evasion
I t . th0 {sanctJOns
I
r('ma ns In power. th e more d eler
dependence to colomal
countries
e a1 ure of a number 01
mmeu It IS 10 defy the
Uni·&:d
d
I
y t,
l"llLlOtnC"c mcludlng South
Af
.
an peop es.
d p.;ot
I
rica
K1ngdom and thc mternatlOnal comMoreover we regret tbat
thus
:tn
Of rtuhga to apply the dC:lsl1luOIly as a whole
1M lhe Un~ted Kingdom Governe Sccunty Council '" ,ICMr Chairman
Ions 0
tordancc with thel) 01 gat
.
ment has noe ,taken concrcte meBder Artide 23 of th~ ~ha~~;r~. un. We should not for~et that In tcc
sun's In the light of brutal acts of
Furlherm
M Ch"
ptst lhree years whtle the UnlleJ
the Smith reglmc mcluding tile BISairman the
N'ltlon
h'a s en d eavoured Iofind " assinahon of the freedom fighters
Smuh egJ arc. dr
.
S
IHn<.:es ~ot :~lyU~tr~n ~~Ch cl~l~mssolution te" Ihls problem, the lndlg-. of Zambabwc, and it IS the duty of
31t l on financially wlrh e~he: lls po~Tl()Us :;C0Ple of Southern RhodeSia the Security Council to conSider
ratIOn of these lounlrle b l.oopea~ su ered more than before. Wc
this grave prpblem on an emergen:'iam(' tllne safeguarded SltStl~XI~:C~~~ t,('r;h' 71~nes~es o~ the tragic events . cy. basis and to 'lail upon the United
a
;ears ~rn ory 1 urJ~g these three
Kmgdom Government to take prothrnu!.h military a<;slslnnt&: reCC'lvcd
from the
Govcrnmenl of
~ 'h
fe peop e . 0
Zambabwc
mpt actton along the lines prescrlbIll!
WNe COn r<,nted WIth all sorts of cd by the General Assembly
"(flC I
Th'I" IS
assaults ilnd abuses of their human
Thank you. Mr Chairm~n
Indeed the most unforturI!!hts bv the racist regime
(Concluded)
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Inl'Space.$hips
.ScieJl.tists In the United Sl.l1tes "S" .. I' leaves lbe eartb 1t will
and Ibe Soviet Unio o will soon scnd move to a place where the moon
men 10 tbe moon. ScienUsts in the wHi be at the same time tho t It
United Slates bope to send a space· gets theie. Then It wlH go Into an
sbip wbicb will carry tbree
men
orbit lIrouno Inc moon.
around \he moon and bring It back
fhe h.p \\ Ii ulkc ubout h ... c cJuys
•..
to earth io December.
oc~aU:;l: ~Ii...: .)p", .. l::.u~j'J ~.Ul
l\lvVC
If Ibis space trip is successful, the
very SlOWIj'. 1.... U~\. o[ lnc I1me toe
AlthOllgh he hwcd
horses
he
scienllSts .will' tben try to iand a spa,-~lUp wlli nOL UtiC Us clliJlles.
was 111ways lfifcrcstcd In
modern
man on the moon. Tbis will be Ibe
Ie. WIH t,llIY use Its imglnes 1.0 change
ideils and 500n P(l~s('o;:cd one of the
first time a· man from our planet lhrec~IOn ln~n tne spaceship
WJll early.
motm:cars
Ol"e
of th
land~ On another Ileavenly body.
move by IlSClt.
.
sights
of
r·!.
S,·"J·~I·I
..How will ma~ fly to the moon 7
I bere IS no weiJdll or air to space. W;l'i 10 S"C h·')l •. 1 Ihft .. :~ ,11. \\h,~1
flint, n very powerful' rocket will ThJs means tnat Ji you pusb
a
of hI' R, ,~I?r" l l ' . (ill\'IIl'~ round
selld \he spacesbip into an
orbit thing once, the thing will continue his domDin.
a~oun'd Ibe eartb. An orbit is tbe
to move until you, stop it,
·[be
. path the spaceship lakes when
it engloes pusn the spaceship for a
flys around Ihe earlb.
few seconds and .Jhe spacesbip moAfter Ibis, thc spaceship will fire . ves in itself for· the rest of the tnp.
its own engines and move out of the
Atler the spaceship goes in to an
first orbit. It will then start mov-. orbIt around lhe mOOD, the men in
ing in the direction of the moon.
the spaceshJp will prepare to land
Everyone knows that the moon on the moon. They will enter a spe
circles the earth. The moon is mo- cial cabin that IS bUlle to land on
ving all the tfme so the spaceship Ihe moon
must t;-y (0 catch the moon as th~
The moon has no aJr on It Bemoon moves around the earth
cause it IS smaller than the earth
The spaceship has to travel about things weIgh less on the moon than
450,000 kilometres until It reaches
they do On the earth
The cabin
the moon. The spaceship will move
that lands on the moon will not
in a path that looks like It great look like the airplanes or Jet.'" tho t
we sec in the air
carry
It will look like'a lot of boxes put
together in a strange way wllh thrC"c
large feet al the bottom. This shape
will make it easy for lhe cabin to
aroUDd
land on a place wherc there. is no
air and where things we,grl',ets','
When thlS strange looking cabin
lands on the moon. the men win
lipace
Inside 20 outside and pUI ·their feet-"
Oil lhe surface of the moon
This
Will be the first tIme In hlst~ry that
people from the earth ViSit another
planet
heavenly body

o'

u.s. elections:

..J

, '1,"lt IMltOn of the arts,
he
.... 1) ui p.1 llltl,~~~ sl.ulpturc.
tntnpcSll) J u:nlturc, pcr.:elam
And
"I" n Ii . "lie died he built an ar,
"\1\ h) h~'r mcnolY and prescnI
h' fhe peopie of Port Sun. l 1" clher wilh mosl of the col.
" ·.'11 he had spent n lifetime acllunl"!:

BclleVIIlg'

JD

keeping a

person,11

eye on 11J~ ovel S<.l,t~ busmess lnll'rests. il..: 1I.1 vclled round the wOl'ld
seven tllnes. Evcn al 7J yeDro;; of
agc, ht:.· \'cnt on a tour (11
Wt·:.;t

Africa and worked for SiX months
In the heat of lhe troph.s to Improve tht' company's 1I11ercSts thete

A".

I be veteran Lord Lev.rbuJ~
In II}..!,), aKcd 71-was d...
\'l'l h"'PPI~r (han m the company
ul . . . hllul en He would inVite the
Port Sunhlht scbolars to parties in
In
hiS gorden. jOlo In tbeir (UD.
serVe Ihem wiUt tea and sometimes
walk wJlh them JD processjon to
church
he u,eO

volume

althougb
~)"I

~<>-'l"

....

Id.....

..:;,y~

l.. .)y.i..

possess

steerJnc wheel

domain

patron

1!~~e~~~YMC~~!~ ~~£~~~~~:~"th!~kewarm·lsupport

endorsement of Vice PreSident you, Gene" he decl~red when told
Hubcrt H Humphrey
Tuesday that Senat~r McCarthy h d
d
reflected the dilemma of milli·
his announcement in Wa8sh%aglt~
ons of Americans who will choo- o n .
se a new president next Tuesday.
The big question
b th
er
The senator's lukewarm emb- all of Senator Mcc~k~; lI
race was. viewed more as a lack wers. including hundreds ~f ~h 0:
of enthUSiasm for republican can· usaods of college students of vo~
dldate Richard M Nixon than as ing age would acceot h'
d' meaningful support for the de- c o . '
IS a VImocratic standard-bearer.
Observers tbought th t
·
I b
a
many
In Ia t ge .measure. po 1Illca
0 - democrats opposed to the Viet·
servers s.,d, Senator McCarthy. nam war and enraged by th
•
who lost the democratic nomina- lItical steamroller which cr~Ji:d
tion to Humphrey in a bitler bat- Senator McCarthy's bid for the
tie over Vietnam. had given VOl· presidential nomination
t th
Ce to the lack of enthusiasm with Chicago democratic conv~nt.oe
which many Amencans were ap- m August would still decide I
proachmg polling day
stay at home on polling day
0
Widespread reports and some
His belated endorsement howof the public opinion polls are cl- ever was expected to swin'
th
aiming that neither Humphrey
vote~ of at least some an~i-w ~
nor Nlx~n have set the voters on
democrats to Humphrey
$
fire, and that many of them arC
If this turns out to . be true
trying to make up their minds
Humphrey's
campaign picking
On the baSIS of whom they dlsli·
up steam In the nast lw~ weeks
ke tbe least
could close the gan witb Nixo~
Many observers
were saymg furl her
that Senator McCarthy'S qualifi·
ed support for Humphrey proved
As he barnstormed through cragam that Nixon was the only
"cLSI states holding tbe key to
RepublIcan whll could umte the
... ""x~ we'ek's election. lthe
Vice
warring democrats. at least teo preSident found the crowds to be
mporarily.
larger and more enthUSiastic than
For Nixon VIce oresldent
10
In the past.
PreSident Ei~enhower's two adIn Pittsburgh. more than 2.500
ministrations between 1953 and
people turned out to greet hIm
)961. has the repulatlcn amQng de- in" the sleet and cold at an airmocrats l:IS a ·'gut'· figh1er
who port a long way from the centre
hits below the belt, and as a po- of town.
Iitical chameleon who cannot be
Sensing that he had found a
trusted In the White House
wlnmng issue. Humphrey rcpeaDespite these VJews. Humphrey tedly taunted Nixon on the arms
needs every ounce of support he control questiOIJ. describing him
can get in his uphill struggle ag- as a "man who plays
politics
ainst Nixon and Senator McCar- With national security" and repthy's endor~ement was expected eating charges that he wanted a
to help.
"mad escalation'
of the nuclear

t

arm~ race.
f Nixon countered by appealing
°ht . a mass1Ve .e1ect~on. victory
W lch would gIve him a mand~
ate to govern effectively.
'dAlthough.lbe Republi.cllJl cand• I ate rem.81ned su.premely confi~~t of ~ctOry, hW conc;ern Is a
a y split. vote In t't three.way
conte~t .~hlch .also includes seg_
regaGtlorust third party candidate eorge Wallace
.E
if
cl
._
ven
a
ear .wmner erne....
ext
f~s fb
~uesday-ancl none of
27~ lE'e mJgbt get the necessary
1 maionty In the 5SS-member
~ ectora. ~ollege:-the next presi·
t~nt ml~ t receive a minority of
the P4fi' ar vote, perhapS
less
an
per cenl.
As JarSas tbe d~ocrats are,con..
,cerne, enator MCCarthy's annouh'cement. of. support for HIlmp. rey, wblle {!Ilp~rll1ll over dlv~~lOnr" c~uld mean serloua truu T~ Os t e party, in 1972.
e enator, .'I(h!!, lJl'!~ :a- str·
ong shOWing, ~n
anti.Vleblam
war platform 10 ,Democratic prihioted that he In!gbt leave tbe
party and lead" Ii new political.
mary elect~onh, earlier this Year.
movement In;'fl)e ~970's.
He annourj~ he would not be
a candIdate for pe~election as a
Democratic Sen,lor in 1970 nor
would he seek the Democrat;~ preSldenhal nomInation two years
later.
Tbls left him in a position to
rally the "new left" and other
dissidents if he felt the democrats
had not purgeQ themselves of po·
Utical processes which, in his view, give support to big city bosses and ignore rank wand-file sentiment.
(Reuter)
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Ccnfro'ntation:

heavenly

Easy proverbs for ,you
Liw an t l..t live.

orbit

I

·Lel s Keep fhp ;'0.1 rolling.

path

fndonesia does not intend
to
impose short-term restrictions on
its trade with SlOgapore though
it would like to lImit the tran'
shipment of its export goqds thr·
ough Singapore io the long ruo.
according to official sources
in
Jakarta
Demands for economic saoctioos have followed
Singapore's
execution of two Indonesian ~arines for sabotage they carned
Ol,lt during Indonesi"'s confront~tion of Malaysia,' of which Singapore was formerly p<lrt.

available domestically.
By Peter Job
It has been suggcsted that the
nister Adam Malik is understo· government showed study
an
od to have received firm backing export credit system apd set up
f\'Om President Suharto (or his
bonded warehouses which woustand that no new confrontation Id allow Indone.sian importers to
should be allowed to develop.
take immediijtll delivery of goods
High
level government
and from Ind,?nesian JlOrts without
armed forces meetings havo con- long outlay '1f hilth interest loan
sidered two main problems:
eaPi t a l ' I 1 '','1"
Fi.rst is th~ availa~ility of .pr~.. _ ~oth. se 'tB are likely ~.run
cessSlOg
and "l.~rkhellnlngd fatlllt\es ,..A\to, diffi
~ if the go· !i'tlmin ingapore w 1C
ones a ca7.!~t oonti
!Iv o ld infli IOna·
nnot match.
.
_.' ., ry I deficit I na''''''ng.
-'
~r'"
1!iTr~·
..
It was· suggested that more ~a~"
\, ,\1 ,~

ernments respDnse has b~en a
counter·app~al to I?do.neslan~. to
work harder ~~ bUIld proc~osmg
and other facllIttes, the lack of
wh!ch makes the~ dependent on
their nearest ~elgh!lour.
SlOgapore ships have .turned
back empty from IndoneSian porls arter being forbIdden to load
cargo.
But observers now see an end
to thc furore, sinCe Foreign Mi·

to Malaysian );lorts to reduce . In·

i(tl/

donesio.'s dependence on a slng1e
tI:ading partner,. and this suggestion has' been echged by the exporters assocl~tioi:i,\'IiI ,call to its
members.
f,"; _,.• '.
'Second has '., \>een Singijpore's
financing of Indoneliia'n trade througb exporting and in;lporting cr·
edits which, due to inflation and
the ttght money pohey enforced
to counter·act it, are not readily

ed to ~k~ acco
.''1'.t!-Sln(la·
pore feelinlf' ,!l
h, g/l!ruptlOn
of ~al1e With Its nelghbQw- threatens., to" hamper .the ~onomlc
pro~ It h<ls to show Its donor
natiOns.
This is partlY. because the is·
sue has been taken up by dlgruntied po¥~ician a wl!U a national.
ist groups !n the navy and the
big IndoneSian hationali,st party
(Cofllinutd on I!'lae ~)
•
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Ma1aIal· Girls Highschool won
tho· championship· basketball tro.
phy. It beat Rabla Balkbi Girls
ffighschool Miss Salma Osman,
Zarmlna Yousuf and Falema Osman, the members of the Mal,alal
team scored the most points. i\ b·
dul Wshid Etemadl, the president
of the SPOrts Department of tbe
Education MiiIlstryr said sports
are very useful for girls, lie gave
the tropby to tbe winning team.

Solution to···
last week's puzzle

Look befr,re you leall.

~
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Students Own
Column
,The Red Crescent
The Red Crescent
The great
thi.nker and poet
Saadi says if we're not sorry for
the suffering of oth'er we can not
belong to the buman race
Red Crescent day remmds us
Qf a great hwnanitarian act We
all know why the Red Crescent
Sociely In Afghanistan, and the
Red Cross societies were established in other );larts of the world. These oocieties were founded to help to the poor, the hungry and the homeless
The first Red Cross SocIety
was founded
on June 24, 1959
by Henry Durnant. But before
that other efforts people also tri·
ed to help the poor and unfortunate people.
In Islam our Propbet Mohammad set sreat examples with his
acts of kindness. When he saw a
person was hungry he gave bim
his own tood. When he saw so·
meboii y wilb
old and worn·out clothes on, the Prophet
gave blm his OWn clothes, and
he put on the old clothes.
The Prophet Mohammad tried
to teach his followers to kind to
each other and to other people
On the days when we celebrate
Red Crescent Society week In our
school we salute all who try to
help poor and unfortunate people.
We also tbank the people who
work to help the poor, the sick
and lbe needy.
Abdul Wassey Nassery
12 B, Obszl Ulgbschool
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Wa,nted
I have always wanted to have
some Afghan pen friends. I have
written' to many organisations to
help me in this matter. But I ha"e not got even one pen pal yet
in Afghanistan.
Mr, Sham Kumar

338, Sector 9
R.K. Punm.
New Delhi 22. india.
Age: 16 years
Hobbles: pen friends, t?veUlng,
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Tbe IIrst eorrect solution to our
puzzle of October 24 was sent 10
us by K.S. Kappor, student of
the Afgban Institute of Technology (AIT). He says that he has
sent correct solutions to the Ka.
bul Times Student Special before
but his name did not appeared In
the paper. We are sorry tor tha'.
Perhaps someone sent us a. solulion before Kapoor did
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. Pnnting of the world's largest
book has just started In Britam
It IS a new catalogue for the
LIbrary of Congress in Washmgton which will weigh one and a
half tons and take 10 years to complete. It will conSIst of 610 volum~s. each of 704 pages, listIng
over 12.000.000
books held
by
2.000 hbrariPs m the United S'ates
and Canada
Each COPY Will cost
between
8 nnn and 9.000 dollars.
PreparatIOns for the project hu·
v(.' been. In progress since early
last year
N('\\' printing machinery, which
('.In unnt on both Sides of the
paper at the same tIme, has been
acqUired for the job. This is one
of the most complicated jobs ,n
the blStory of printing
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NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Dead "..cn tell no tale,.

4

When the horse tried to leap
On hiS master as the dog did. he
knocked his master down on the
mud. In return his master gave
hIm a good beating
Abdul Azlz Naderl
9 D Gbazl Hlgbschool

I) ~

man or a mouse.
,sJ'>

Tbe borse and lbe dog
A man once had a favounte
dog of which he waS very fond
Whenever he came out of the ho·
lise. the dog would rush up to
him and sprmg against him or
sland on il s hind legs.

porcelain

..;

b!lrd.

.r

the dog

Onc day the horse thought. The
ma::-:ter always pats the dog on
hiS hcad and shows affeclion to
him when he leans on him I Will
do the same, the horse thougrll.
then the master wlli please and
I wl11 also become a favourite of
his.

fC'r love or money,
,}I~

Love

J-:

The horse and·····

\1.)

Onp. man's k.ss IS another's gain.
.;~, ,\A..

eoll..:t

Thc master used to pat him on
the head and caress him. Seeing
thIS. the man's horse became Jealous of the dog
He saw tllat
thE" dog was the master's pet.
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'~ptmuniq~e Issued At End'O·fY.isit:·
.,. .. ~.:

.
<'Cllnl;nlUd4~m' ilige 'I),
eonfldence': among '.'. ,nations, base<l
on free ~rl\l,IOIl; ~lIa1... rights;,
In 'vie\v'~~'ott~'iGi\ In;pc~'~e .\ b(
i-&be United Nations in the preservation of world peace and. security,
they
expressed their support for
strengthening and expanding
tbe'
orlanisation and backed the neces·

s1ty of Solving differenCes among
nation•.of the world on the basis
of the .prlricipl$:.... :o~ .scr~pulOus ad-

I '

. and:'lnutuid decision' as, regards the

expansion of cooperation ""twe'cn
the JWD Datjons .based on mutual
respect and cooperation in ac~ord.
ance with the principle or :.:qality
of rights and Don-interference in
the internal affairs of one Clnolh-

er,
On the. subject or the waters or
.the Helmand River useful ox.:han'
ges of views were made and both
sid~s agreed to continue dis~u-5sion

.

\.

the, pr'lnie mihl$te:r" of
pressed ·his thanks to the
n.:ion of .Afliha~iSliln
warm and nffccHonate

Jran ex·
SI,le and
fur their

hOS'J~-.lllty

'extended to him~ to Medal., Hovei.
da and to his cbmpanidns.
The prime minister llf· f.r:in ex-'

pressed the conviction that the vi·
by the prinie tninist'.:lr or fran
to Afghanistan
have an elk
clive role in the furth<r consoli·

sit

will

or

,.

..

"

"C~?f~~~tati.?n.
',,12:··.-1
...•. J,

'I

I

I... ~

"

':;:',~,l
~

<

.c
, !'

. (coniinu:''j'/rom '}laDe"2)," .
still )nfll!enced by th'e'-tlllnl<!ng, ot: ,
efOrnm!"'llle"n::tP:r.,~,si4..ei\t .S!1k.,~.'
...O.;ll gci~;C " ~t

,
Tensions with ,Singapore hove
also given rise to deep rooted anti-Chinese feeling and made the

issue a highly emotional one.

Ho~ever. pressure from 'gro'ups

critical of the government is be·
lieved to ,have cOnsolidated the

dation
lies 'of fdendshfp and bro- government's resistance. to retaluntil final 'settlement is rea.:hed.
therhood andl the expan~i::m (,f re- iatory acUon.
.
The Iranian
side informed the
lations between the two cOuntries.
Anti-Chinese riots, including a
80th
wi~b"l'aw'areness' Afghan s'ide that plans are ltnThe prime minister of Irari inv- massive disturbance in the Java
of the
danger ,emlanating ,from derway, to present a ~i11 to 1hz
ited lhe prime minisler of Afgha. capital of.':/?uraoaia, are, also bel·
the armament
fb~. destrucLegislature
o'n establishment
01
nistal) to pay an official' .vislt to ieved to .have increased the govtive energy of nuClear weapons to
free ,zones in SC'lme bf the Irani:111 ·'ran. This. invltatJon has been BC'- ernment's conciousneSs of the dis·
world peace. consi<Jer. .the continua~ ports and after the 'promulgahon of
cepted with thanks and ], date will ruptive effects of anti ..Singapore,
tion of further efforts on the way
this law. and in accordancc' with
be fixed later.'
.f agitation.
of ~neral disarmament 'necessary
Us provisions. a frec zone I'M At•
,
h ·
--_'_-~':'-_-----'-'-and essential.
~ an transit goods will he ~ran~l'd
Both sides arc unanimous in th'l'
in Bandar Abbas.
opinicn that respect for the' princiThe Afghan sidt'
weko01cd this
pies of independence and the rii1:,:reeme-nl by the imperial slatc' of
ght or the nations under colonial'ran.
ism Who have
not yet achievcd
Beth sides agreed 10 l'oopera!l'
their independence for sc1f~deter.
dosely' in the interception of 5111mination . and immediate diminauggling on their common b"rcil~rs.
ANKARA, Oct. ·31. IAFPI.-The "believe that the continuation of
tiOn of remnants of the cC'lonial
Both sides, in the courSe r,f lhe_
final communique
released
here lension il} valves serious risks to the
ir talks, expressed their deJiI!!lt on
system in all its forms and manifmaintenance of peace", and
tbat
estations in accordance with· the spsucesses eac.h has achieved, in the Wednesday at the end of President
visit covered
(he Seturity CounCil resoluion
c;f
irit of the Charter of the United
implcmentation of cons:nll'liolJ pro- d= (jaulle's bllkial
C1J':l:hoslovakia. the Mideast, VietNovember 22 last year should be
Nations and on the
basis of the
jecls and praised Ihe SUl'C('SSC" or
nam. Cyprus. and tradc aid,
~nd
ap'plied as soon o:s possible. They
right of all nations to att~in polilhc two nations in Hie consnlidFlcultural relaliofls. but contained few
hoped that the efforls of UN special
tical and economic
indepcndem:<>
tion of lh(' nil~ionaJ C'CllnOI1lil" ftluns·urpri~cs.
an'ording to o.bscrvers envoy Gunnar Jarring would lead
are immediate n_eeds.
dath~ns.
here.
Both sides expressed their I:llnl:to a settlement conforming to the
There was a cnncurren~'~ of upinThe communiquc's section in roern over the continuation of fightterms of the resolution. including
ion that mutual visits ami contacts
ing in Vietnam and its dan.e:er and
tc-rnational alfairs predcitably
bethe evacuation by Israeli troops cf
brlwcen the personalit'c\ of
ell
expressed their agreement on the
gan with a call by President
de occupied Arab lands.
two n:Jtions will enSllr"
the fursolution of the Vietnamese i",suC' on
Gaulle nnd Turkish president Cev3-Vietnam. The two' sides "share
consolidation of rcllillon::; of det Sunay that it be recognised thai
thcr
the basis of the 1954 Geneva Agthe
~ame concern over the pursuit
hrotherhood and fr~end"b~ hd\\ e·
reeny:nts and hoped
that politIcal
rc~pect by all for thc sovereignty of
of thc war", and hope that the Paen
the
\wc.:>
nations
and
ag~(!e01(,lIt
talks in Paris on Vietnam will end
states and non' inlervention in inris talks will swiftly lead to an end
was reat'hed on the contlnu;lti0n of , .ernal affairs were
fruitfully.
.
.
preconditions to hostilities. "They also hope tha t
Ihese
kinds
ef
contacts
and
lP'1~lll
Both sides. considering the gr.}\for world progress toward
peace these talks will bring a'bout a return
tatian", with each other.
ity of the situation in Near E:lsl
and security.
to pcace ~n, the basis of thc Geneva
which is the r.esuh of lhe continuMain points in the section were:
agreel'1en~
1\l~4",
ed occupation of Arab lands by fo- r
WANTED
l-tzel'hoslovakia. Its occupation
4;-'C;Yll~~.~;' .;Pl)'Si~ent de
Gaulle
rcts of Israel, expresscd their full
Sekretaerin, deulsch,Engllsch
"by th{' forces of other powcrs.
".reaffirm!hii'~;the:' views he expressed
support fer the necessily for the im- Steno,Schrelbmacblne Interessen'
h.ls gravely prcjudiced Ihe hope for
during Sull,lly'", :yisit· to France last
mediate implementation oJ Uniled
tinnen bitte 11 Uhr bis 12 Uhr detente. .Ih" only means toward year, "e~li~·S)le'.J!'' wish for a ..
Nalions resolutions
among thcm
tagelleh Budesbaudirektion,Bau- trllc pca<:c". Holh presidents dcsirseitlemenr~,' \
..' .~ing the righ11i
the r~olutiono r November 2:!. 1967
leltung Kabul Buero auf dem l'd that lll"l'hosiuvakia "should be "uf" both l~' ~ U.rkish and Greek
and vacati0n of occupied territor- Baugelaende, drr neuen Nedjat,
free I\l follow its own destiny".
communitiesl:,tI,j, .
ies of Arab countries by the Isr<lcli Sehule,
:!-MideaSI. The two government,;.>;.',
,J:
force"" and llikewi~e restoration of
"
the
ri;Jhts
of Ihe Arah Palc"tin
ian refugees.
Both sides paid particular attention to bilateral relations of
the
two countries and stated that
fiPac1dDg,
rm ties of neighbourliness and comilIng,
Cnstoms Clearing an.
mon cultural
characteristics
and
the strong interest of both countries
lnsnring your goods by air
for the preservalion of world pe::l"
or
land or sea
any part
cc and internaticnal cooperation haof
the
world.
ve paved the ground tor the ..:om·
man interests of both nalions :In(l
these common interests have made
the cooperation between the two
sides for eecnomic and soc:i:d adVancement and raising of thc .;tanrates.
dard s of liVing of the people nCC"5-sary.
Tel: 21128
On the ~asis
or Ihis opinion.
Cable: AIRPACK
both sides reaffirmed their interest

herenc~. ~o tb~~.~'G:~~rter ,qf the Vnl.·
ted N.tions. "'j',.~.'.
:).
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France, Turkey'Call For
V'acation
Arab Territories

Our products are

g~aranteed.

with all servicing free of cha:g,e.
. ..
,"',!,,~"';-Il:;;;~;~

Last year we received more orders than we could .fil1. aut this
was because the orden. were plac~d

100

fate. If you want a diesel

stove. or an

..ed

boiler,

automatic, glass-liplease order

earlier.

!\ II ord.ers placed up to 45 days
after the app'earance of this advertisement are gauranteed delivery.

;ot:

A7.mayesh

Produets,

Moham,

mad Jan Khan Wat, Iran Indust,
rial Bureau
.t.

Tele:' 21381,82

'A"F~YOUR SERVICE

4

Movilll'. Forwar.

New at Qari Arnan Nawayee Store

to

Jade Nader Pashtoon .
(and) Mohammad Jan Khan Wa·t branch
Electric and kerosene heaters (Natio,nal, auto!metk),
National electric blanket, and o,t'her 'National productS..

P.O.B,568

Weather
I

,.... , ~ -lb·~.~41AlIH~.a:~l~

Skies in the northern, eastern,
westem, norlheastern, north west·..
ern, southern and eentral regions
will be cloudy with chanees of
rain and wind. Other parts of the
country will be clear.

MOHD. AMAH FUR INDUSTRIES
Store 29, Jade W'elayat

Yesterday the warmest areas
were Fai-ah and Kandahar with a
high of 27 C, 80,5 F. The coldest
areas were Bamian, Lal and No,
rth Salang with a low of -4 C,
25 F. Today's temperature In Ka,
bul at 11 a.m, was 10 C, 50 F.
Kabul sides will be cloudy, This
morning It rained from 5 a.m, to
7:00 a.m, Wind speed was record,
ed In Kabul at 5 10 10 knots,
. ,
Yesterday's _temperatures:

Kabul

18 C
64F

6 C
43 F

Mazare Sharif

26 C
79 F

3 C
37 F

Jalalabad

23 C
73 F

IS C
59 F'

Rerat

13 C
55F

3 C
37 F

~

I" ABpunS 'aA8.1Jlpa1j 1'>l"P!", puc
KDDCIuz
18 C
3 C
37 F

64F
24 C

Laghman
South Salanl:'

National automatic electric heaters

12 C

75 F
3 C
37 F

53 F
C
30 F
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~QANEMe
ARIANA CINEMA:
·At 2, 4!, 7 and 0 p.m. American
rolour film pubbed in Farsi RIDE
VA,QUERO with ROBERT TAY,
and HOWARD KEI;L, Sun·
day 'at 7 p,m. in English.

wa

tl~\C-<

Orders ~or. all kinds of poostipchas, gloves, and
coats accepted, Rapid serv ice,' and reasonable rate!,.
\.

can cinemascope colour film dub·

,ed in Farsi ASSIGNMENT K
,,!ith Camilla Spart, Stephen Boyd

•
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Mohd~
,Aman
.

Furs
Store 29, Jade'Weiayat

PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 5, 7i and 9! p.m. Ameri·

l. ... ~J

Automatic electric blan·kets

'1;BF:~t~>.

--

. _..

-

,

,

National heaters areworld famous' for . their beauty and la,sting ability.
1,'bey ar~ highly economical to use and fire equipped with'a sleeping' light.
Electrical bla~ets and other Na tional products are also. sold at Mohammad Aman Nawayee store in .Jade Nader Pasht.oon and at Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat branch,
/

